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The Word of God, or Who and What 
te God.

4 Lecture Delivered by A. K. Tiedale, at 
Providence, R. I.
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llabadbr nquaat)

MR. PRESIDENT. AND FRIENDS:
The word of God, or who and what la God. 

te the subject for yonr consideration this 
eyouing. Who God Is, I frankly confess I do 
not know. 1 have said tbat facte are tbe Auger 
Ents of God; aod tbat one fact. If It be no 

ger than a grain of sand, overturns 
hundreds of theories, and lives forever. Tbe 
word ot God Is said, by the greater portion 
of christendom, to be the Bible, and It Is as
serted that a knowledge of Its truths and 
obedience to Its commands are essential to 
salvation. Now, if tblphe true, every chap
ter must be freighted wltb an Important 
mission, and every word from Gene*!* to 
Revelation, fragrant with truth* of vital 
slgnlfloance. To me tbo Bible te largely a 
book ot crimes: therefore the multitude who 
accept it as the word of God, infallibly so, 
must conclude that tbey are designed to con
vey an Important message: otherwise they 
would not bave occupied so large a part ot 
the Bible.

Now In courts ot justice, my hearer*, asser
tions are valueless without proof; hence 
tbte evening I shall consider myself Ina 
Court of Justice, and will assign your worthy 
president to the Chair ot Judgeship, and you, 
as ladies and gentlemen, shall act as a jury. 
I am also aware ot tbe penally for a perjur
er; hence tt te my purpose to prove tbe asser
tions just made. .

Now tbe court opens, my hearers, and, 
ladle* and gentlemen ot tbe jury. Soon after 
tbe creation of the earth we read that Gala 
killed bte brother. Now tbe thoughtful 
mind naturally Inquires wbat demoralizing 
Influence called Into being the demon of 
hatred and murder. Calnrwas tbe Aral child 
whose white feet pressed the dewy sods of 
earth; bls the first voice to ripple in childish 
laughter aud breathe ihe sweet word, "broth
er." Caln grew to manhood without having 
been subjected to any of tba degrading Influ
ences germinated in large cities. No novel 
writers bad tainted bte young and Innocent 
mind with wbat Christians term pernicious 
teaching*: no Galileo bad dtotorbwUils faith 
in a stationary earth; no news of tbe Darwin
ian theory had reached blmujoone bad dared 
toqneetlon the divine authority, and no spirit 
bad returned to earth to explain th* philoso
phy of death, or bring tidings of the states 
of spiritual existence. Caln's evil passion, 
ladles and gentlemen of th* jury, cannot be 
traced to any of th* eazees named. Will the 
law ot heredity explain tl? It will be re
membered tbat Caln'* parents were created 
perfect, placed In a beautiful garden and 
surrounded by aHtbsit-their Innocent natures 
could desire, where tbelr lives must bav* 
passed like a golden dream. No Sent dte- 
turbed their fallen y until after tbelr diso
bedience, wben they were turned oot of Ihe 
garden; and oven at tbat time tbey did not 
•earn to think tbelr------------------- . _.^ _
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nance fell, and he slew hte brother. Il may 
be asked why did nol Got restrain him. and 
protect hie innocent brother. Probably he 
wonld have done so had there not been a 
good reason for permitting tbe homlelde; 
and perhaps the time may come when God's 
method of deallug with this murderer will 
be quoted as evidence that the Bible was the 
first to leash reformatory measures in deal
ing with criminals, for Caln, yon will re
member, was not only permitted to live, bul 
was even allowed to find a'wlfe Iu an unin
habited part of the world.

The next thing to wblcb we shall refer, te 
the flood. We read that God, aaw tbat 
the wickedness ot man was great. He. there
fore said, "I will destroy man whom I bave 
created, from the face pt tbe earth; both 
mao and beast, and the creeping things, and 
the Jowls ot tbe ate; tor It r.penteth me that 
I hare made them." Bot Noah found grace 
la the eyes of tbe Lord, aod received In- 
strnctlony from him to build an ark; and 
after be and bte sone, and hte eons' 
wives, aod twq aod two ot every flesh 
wherein waa tbe breath of Ute bad entered 
into it. then tbe windows ot beareu were 
opened, and It rained forty days and forty 
nights, and every living substance was de
stroyed.

I'lcture, If possible, tbte horrible scene. 
Tbe angry walers roll over hills and valleys; 
higher and higher tbe surging billows 
climb. Tho terrifled people flee to tbe 
mountains; fstbers bold (heir frightened 
children aloft as tbey struggle through tbe 
water; mothers raise Ihelr trembling arms 
tn air and pray for mercy. Above tha waves 
are beard the piercing cries of helpline de
spair, nntll It seems as If the very heavens 
moet tremble at tbat epeetaele of hnman 
woe. The ark mores lightly by on the bil
lows, ita pious Inmates eo absorbed ip earlug 
for beasts and creeping things Ibat tbey 
have no time or sympathy to squander upon 
human suffering. We ean Imagine that 
they bad M long talked with God that tbelr 
state resembled the- redeemed lu heaven, 
wbo contemplate tbe agony of lost souls 
without the weakness of human pity.

Two lessons may be drawn from this: (I) 
God's hatred of sin and disobedience: (2) 
bte tender mercy In setting bls bow lu the 
clouds, as a covenant thst there should no 
more come a flood to destroy all flesh.

The next event was the destruction of Sod
om and Gomorrah. We read tbat the wlckdness 
of Sodom and Gomorrah was great, and tbsir 
sin was very grlevlons; and God went down 
himself to see whether the report that bad 
reached blm was correct. So great waa the 
wickedness It senate, that be rained Are aud 
brimstone ont ot heaven, and overtbrew 
those cities and all that was In them.

This scene ot smoke and flame Is Joo hor
rible to contemplate. Really, ladles aud 
gentlemen of the Jury, the Inhabitants ot the 
city ot Providence ought to be very thank
ful tbatjthe widespread skepticism ot the age 
has nofurged this God to anger aud con
signed your elty to a like destiny.

Right hero, lot me eay to tbe ladles as
sembled. that tbe punishment of Lot's wife 
presents a lesson which should not be omit
ted. She was so much attached- to home and 
friends that she could not refrain from look-

death of Jesus was a part of the great 
scheme ot salvation. Without the shedding 
of blood, we are told there te uo redilssiou 
of sins: and thousands of young aud tender 
hearts have beeu torn wllh agony at the 
thought of tbe sufferings endured for them. 
Without the death of Jesus, we are told 
tbat God eould note-hive been reconciled 
with hte children,. Tbe Idea of sacrificing 
Jesus for tbe sins of tbe unjust, of course 
conld never have been conceived by men; 
for. ladies and gentlemen of the jury, 
human law demands punishment of the 
offender, while divine justice demands that 
the innocent suffer for the guilty. This 
scene at the erose simply presents the 
spectacle of a God like man giving hte life 
for a sinful ‘ world. "Jeans died for ma. 
He paid the debt, all the.debt I owe." Well, 
it be paid the debt, and It te all paid, wbat 
te the use of talking any more about It? 
"Jesus died for me. Jie paid tbe debt, all 
the debt I owe." These words bave been 
repealed from childhood to old age. Man 
te powerless to save blmaelf from demorsl- 
Izlng Influences and habits, and must wait 
nntll God or Jeans accomplishes hte reform. 
We are told, too, that a proper appreciation 
of tbte inspires a meek aubmiauon'tirtte 
divine will; that wben it te universally aa, 
copied, society will no longer be disturbed 
by a clamor for human rights, and that 
trades unions, labor organizations, suffrage 
associations. Spiritualists and liberal Infi
dels, will be no more. Then tbe constitu
tion of the United States will declare God 
and Jesus as the supreme rulers, and tha 
people will bow to tbe statutes of tbe Bible. 
Never! Never will that be!

To me. the next 1s the most borrlbleot any 
yet alluded to. For hundreds of years, men, 
women and children bave been hurried be
yond tbe portal of the tomb and made Im
mortal. that tbelr Mntebmeut mar endure 
forever. A place bas beeu prepared for them, 
we are told, where the worm dletb not and the 
Are Is not queuebed. and the smoke of tbelr 
torment shall be forerer and ever. Only de
vout souls ean discern through the smoke 
and llama the jostles and wisdom of God. 
who. by keeping theee aril souls reserved In 
Chain* of darkness, allows only pure eplrlla 
to minuter to Ills people ou earth; and this 
la the righteous, merciful. Christian God of 
tbe Bible. This te the God Who demands 
and accepts human sacrifices. My Christian 
opponent may say this Is false. Ante I declare 
that tbeBible, which according to thelr'own 
statement Is tbe perfect, infallible word of 
God, positively states tbat he does demand 
and accept tbem.

Now, In tbe 21st. chapter of 2nd BamueL 
we learn that God required seven Innocent 
children, to atone for an offense committed 
for their grandfather eome thirty years be
fore. Although Ave .of tbe children were hte 
own stepsons, David bad this horrible saerl- 
flee offered. The 9tb verse reads:

months, which way granted. The balapcvof 
tha story we learn: □

"And tt came to pass at the end ot the two 
months that she returned unto her father, 
who dl l with her according to bte'. vow 
which he had vowed."

Now then. It God had not been perfectly 
willing tbat tbte vow should be fulfilled, 
would he not, I ask you. during tbe two 
months have released Jepbtbab from the ob
ligations of the vow? Under aueh cireum- 
stancee. doesn'J tbe fact that he accepted 
the offering prove conclusively that the offer 
lug was an acceptable one? *

Again. In the 21th chapter ot 2nd Samuel, 
Aral verse, we read: "Again tbe anger of the 
Lord Was kindled against Israeland he moved 
David against tbem to say: go. number 
-Israel and Judah.” And David did as he 
moved him to do. Aod. then, to punish him 
for his obedience, Gofl killed seventy thous
and innocent persons. What ean be more 
horrible and detestable than ths injustice of 
that action? What barm waa there lu David 
taking a census of The people, especially 
when God bad moved him to take it? And. 
admitting that the act waa a wicked one, 
why did he wreak his vengeance upon ser- 

Ay rbonsand innocent persons? Will my op 
ponente please rise and explain this?

Again, in tbe 7th chapter of Joshua. 21th 
to 26th verses: "And Joshua, and all Isreal 
wltb him. took Achan the son of Zsrab. and 
the silver, and the garment, aud tbe 
wedge of gold, aad bte sons, and bls daught
ers. and hte oxen, aud bte asses, and 
bte sheep; and bte tent, and all that he had; 
and they brought them unto tbe valley of 
ACbor. And Joshua said. Why hast thou 
troubled us? The Lord shall trouble thee this 
day. Aud all Israel stoned blm with stones, 
and burned him with lire, after tbey had 
stoned him with stones: and they raised over 
him a great heap of stones unto tbte day."

It seems that he bad selected for hte own 
purpose a portion of the plunder that a band 
of robbers bid taken, and for tbte act God
was not 
but bad

punish Arban Li one If, 
innocent men slain, al-
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verse, we read: "They utterly destroyed all 
that was iu the city, both man and woman, 
young and old. ox, and sheep, and a», wltb 
the edge of the sword."

By direct aommau I of God. Joshua butch
ered alii He left nothing remaining. He 
utterly defrayal everything. And these 
murders, remember, wore pot committed on 
account of anything which ths p»>r victims 
had don-.

Tbe IO:b chapter of Joshua. 424 verse, 
reads: "All these kings aud their land did 
Joshua take at one time, because the Lord 
God of Israel fought for Israel.”

Now I shall refer to but ooe more, and 
that can be found lo the 31st chapter of 
Numbers; aod my reason f >r selecting these 
from different parts of the Bible Is to show 
tbal they are prominent features. I eould 
go on from the commencement of this book, 
and follow tbem one after another; bot It 
wonld occupy too mneh time. ,1 propose, 
however, before closing, to present to you 
my opinion of God, aod my Idea of wbat tbe 
word of God te.

Now. I say tbe last to wbleb I shall refer 
is found In the Stet chapter ot Numbers. Here 
wa have ao account of the destruction of the 
MldlanltMjby the command of this earns 
God. This description ot sickening atroci
ties, eclipses all those of which we have any 
account io the history of tbe world. The 
soldiers wbo bad been sent out against the 
Mldianltes slew all the men. wbo did not
seem to be prepared for such an attack. 
~ women and children were spared.The 
ami 
they 
was 
tors

brought Into camp: and because 
were spared Moses tha scoundrel.

angry, aod going to meat tbe sold- 
be said to the officers: “Harp ye 

saved all the women alive? Now. therefore, 
■kiJMvery mate among the little one, and 
kill every woman that bath known J man by 
lying with him But all tbe women 
children that, have not known a man by 
lying with him. keepalive for yourselves.”

After tbte revolting scene was over, then

log back, and for this reason ebe wa) 
formed Into a pillar of salt, and tbal 
Tory light punishment. I assure you ------. ._.^.y Qj^ggreat ah offense: aj 
was not tempered « 
and Infidels would 
ordeal. z\ _

uercy, many liberate 
subjected te a like

“And he delivered them Into tbb bauds of 
the Glbeonltcs, and tbey hanged tbem In the 
hlll-before the Lord; snd they fell all seven 
together, and were put to death In tbe da; ' 
of harvest. In tbe first days. In tbe beginnli.. 
of barley harvest."

From the Very next verse we learn tbat 
the friends of the children were not allowed

though an Inquiry revested the fact that 
Aeban was tbe person wbo committed the 
offense.

The 19th verse reads: "And Joshua said 
unto Aeban: My son. give. I pray thee, glory 
to the Lord Go<f of Israel, and make confes
sion unto him: and tell me now wbat thou 
hast done; hide It not from me."

“And Aeban. like a foolish fodl. be did 
make confession; and be and hte entire fam
ily, and all tbat be bad, were brutally atoned 
to death and then burned. Aod Ibu you see. 
because one of tbe plunderers had kept back 
a garment aod a little golJ, tbte righteous, 
merciful God of the Bible felt compelled to 
ask for ibe lives of thirty-six innocent men. 
and even a number of poor dumb brutes.

Tbte te only one of the many instances in 
which, for sums trifling offence, frequently 
committed by others, and tbey often permit
ted to escape, this Bible God baa put to 
death innocent women and children, aud
even poor dumb bratm.

Ine Anin. Id the 32nd chapter at Exodus, 27th
te 29th renea. we read:"

(TimewllrooWallow me to call attention 
td~lhe .slaughter ot tbe Innocents by Pha
raoh. After Moses wss chosen to lead the 
children of Israel out of Egypt, another 
scene occurred. The lord, for hte own wise 
purpose, ot course, bad seven times hardened 
the heart ot Pharaoh, and Anally at mid" 
night be smote aH the Aral born In tbo land 
of Egypt, from the flrat born of Pharaoh tbat 
sat on bls throne, unto the flrot born of tbe 
captive that was In tbe dungeon. And tbte 
Illustrates the uselessness of trying to com
prehend tbe mysterious methods ot God by 
the feeble powers of reason, it te singular 
to me that the king, after having witnessed 
eo many evidences of divine power, ebould 
havo attempted to pursue tha Israelites, tor 
by eo doing be lost bte own life, and there 
remained not so many aa one ot the Egyp
tians. .

Tima will not permit me even to mention 
many other scenes. Too remember tbat an 
aged mau waa atoned to death simply for 
gathering sticks on tbe Sabbath; and you aU 
know that Sampson slew a thousand men 
with the jaw-bone of an ass. Those and 
many other scones of tbe Old Testament 
crimes are now seldom referred io by cler
gymen of the popular religion. But some one 
says "tbat te only tbe OU Testament. Take 
the New Testament." I will. Tbe flrat waa 
ths slaughter of tbe Innocent by Herod. 
But many writers treat this as Action, 
assuming that as Josephus don't mention 
tba event. It didn't occur. They also assert 
that Herod died several years prior to that 
period. Now such reasoning may have a 
tendency to unsettle the faith ot lbs skeptic, 
but ean havo no loflu-nce upon the true

to take down tbelr dead bodies for buriaLslace 
the mother ot two of tbem. keeping tbe 
beasts and birds of prey from feeding upon tbe 
bodies of her poor murdered ehlldren^at upon 
a rock near by. guarding tbem night aud day, 
from tbe time of Autumn wben they were 
bung until the rains began to fall. Farther 
on we learn that tbelr bones, wbleb bad 
been scattered around, were gathered np and 
burled. Well, that te some ' consolation. 
Bnt, my bearers, and ladle* and gentlemen 
of tbe jury, God demanded tbls horrible *ae- 
rifiee More be would release'the land from 
a long and terrible famink with wbleb he 
wa* afflicting it. After the sacrifice wa* of
fered, tbe famine eeased.■ The 14th verse 
concludes ns follows: "After that. God was 
entreated for the land.”

Again, in the 11th chapter ot Judges, 30th 
and 31*t verses, we read:

"And Jepblhah vowed a vow unto the 
Lord; and said If thou shalt-wlthout fail de
liver tbe children ot Ammon into my bands, 
then it shall be tbat whosoever someth forth 
of tbe doors of my bouse to meet me. when I 
return io peace from tbe children of Ammon, 
shall aurely be tbe Lord's, and I will offer It 
up "tor a bn rot offering."
"now, ladles and gentlemen ot the jury, no 
Bible defender will hardly deny that God 
knew, full woll what tbe burnt offering, 
wbleti^Was'promtoed by Jepblhah, would 
prove to bo. If be bad any knowledge of tbo 
future, be certainly most have known wbat 
it would be; and since be had control of all 
tutors events, bo certainly had It In bls pow
er to make tbo choice exactly wbal be 
wished It to be', wbleb power be doubtless 
exercised. Now. If had not wished It to

"And he said unto them: Thus taltb the 
Lord God of Israel: put every man hte sword 
by his side, and go In and oot from gate to 
gate throughout the eamp,' and May every 
man hls brother, and every man bls com
panion. and every man bte neighbor."

And Levi did' according to tbe word ot 
Mooes; and there fell of tbe people tbat day 
about three thousand men. For Moses bad 
eald: "Consecrate yourselves to-day to tbe 
Lord, even every man uponJito son, and upon 
hte brother; that be may bestow upon you 
a blessing this day.”

Now just think of It, will yorf? Thies 
thousand, or. a* many of our Bible authori
ties would have it, twenty-three thousand 
bleeding human sacrifices offered to God In 
one day, ae the price of bls blessing. And 
God accepted this monstrous mass of corpses 
aa a pleasing sacrifice, and in return bestow
ed hte blessings upon tho butcher* wbo bad 
offered it. And thto is tb* unchanging and 
unchangeable God whom Christians to-day 
continue to blindly worship, simply because 
tbey are not bound to any other God. Why, 
ladies and gentlemen of tbe Jory, none but 
tbe mentally blind ean worship thto personi
fication of nearly everything that te utterly 
monstrous. ' And, my Christian. brother, 
sines this God is unchangeable, wbat assur
ance bave you that he will not. on some oe- 
caaion-ln the near future, a* tbe price of bte 
blessing to you. require yod in cold blood to 
put your sous, brother* and neighbors to 
death? If such a requirement wa, made of 
you. would it be any more curious or any 
more wonderful than It was aptho time tn 
question? Really, If God should command

began a cold-blooded, wholesale ■butchery of 
tbe wives aud mothers, and tbe little male 
Infanta. Tbe signal was given, aod tbe air 
waa rent with tbe yell* of lb* murderers and 
the shrieks of the victims. Think of it, one - 
hundred thousand or more were to be butch
ered! Mothers upon their bended knees im
plored mercy, not for themselves, bot for 
their poor little babes; bot knowing no such 
thing as mercy. God’s servants obey bte 
orders, tearlug tbe poor little helpless babe* 
from their mothers’ arms, crashing tbelr 
skulls and piercing tbelr tender breast*. 
Warm, quivering bodies and piles of mutila
ted corpses cover the ground. Picture to 
yourself tbe unutterable anguish of this 
scene! Picture to yourself roar own wife 
and little child as tbey are being brutally 
batohered. and then. If you ean. shout bai- 
leldjatl to tbe God wbo te' having It done. 
But nev*! never, I say, ask me to pray to 
such a monster. ,

After this horrible butchery, thirty-two 
thousand girls were divided up for tbe vilest 
of purposes. For God's own share, we are 
told that be received thirty-two, to be used 
of course by tbe priests. Aud tbte te th* 
righteous and unchanging.God which to-day 
Christians worship. Tbte is tbe God for 
whom they erect so many of those monu
ments of pride and vanity called churches. 
This te the God to whom they offer so many 
of those flattering addresses called prayers. 
Tbl* te Abe God whom tbey coax and bam
boozle wltb flattery, just a* tbe Hebrew* need 
to coax and flatter him wltb roast beef. Tbte 
te tbe God wbo accepts human sacrifice*, who 
required twenty-three thousand bleeding, 
human saerlflae* to be offered to him in one 
day. a* tbe price of bis blessing: who com-y 
mended one hundred thousand helpless 
women and children to be butchered. Tbte 
te tbe God who commanded Freeman to go to 
the warm bed of hte little boy and plunge 
the knife Into bte bosom.

Now, ladles and gentlemen of tbe Jory, I 
aak you as sensible people, ean any person 
wbo te in full possession of bla reason, be
lieve tbat the Infinite Spirit of Wisdom tbat 
rules this universe, ever commanded men , 
thus in eold blood to cruelly and brutally 
butcher tbelr sons, brothers, neighbors and 
companions? Aad bow can Christians have 
the face to say that tbo Infinite Spirit of 
Wisdom was ever this blood thirsty Lord God 
of Israel.

Now lam still aware of the penalty for* 
perjurer. I am still aware tbal I am in a 
court df justice. Heuer I must still prove 
my assertions. I bave eald that this so-called 
Infallible book was a book of tateittea. Now 
I am going to prove tbat it makes om eon-

ean hare the slightest donbU Karaaad Nebo- 
— trs a Us: of the titimbers of Jews whom*

their

nd ont Into ^^J^f^

In TUdtaKvs 
- who. notwil

yon are consistent followers of him; U yon 
wonld not, then yon are hypocrite*, and aro 
not obedient followers of yonr God. Noth-would bo not.

________ from tbo obligations ot tbs 
vow, or brought It about that something 
other thaw* human being would be'the 
first to moet Jephthab oo hto return? It ba 
bad wished It otherwise, would tt nol have

hte elty.Grt of Abraham te botcher bte son wonld 
to satisfied God, and nothing abort of a 

on yonr part te bnteher 
satisfy him. And be 

Abraham waa willing te 
or may not 

child. Wheth-

to be otherwise.
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Ike Progress of Spiritualism la Praia

Spiritualism appears to an outsider to have 
become stationary in France, after having 
made apparently gigantic strides floe# tbe 

i introduction of whal is termed Modern Bplr- 
iWaltsm into tho mother country,with such 
mediums as Joan of Arc was In olden days.

Despite th active war waged by prleele- 
bood against tbe doctrines of Spiritualism, 
against the teachings that God Is a God ot 
Love, and not one of revenge and hatred; 

. despite tbe voluntary blindness of official 
science relaxing to accept the facte of splr- 
Huai communion, the tide of truth hte rolled 
steadily from tbe otber shores ot tbe Atlan
tic, and swept slowly bnt sorely Catholic 
bigotry and scientific folly from Its path.

Few years bad elapsed since tbe Rochester 
yappings, tiny harbingers of light had ere- 
atea Inquiry about Spiritualism In America, 
before France, following the lead of her 
younger slater, bad many thonsand Splrlta- 
uallste. whose belief In certain facte was so 
strong tbat neither stubborn denial nor wily 
Insinuations on tbe part ot materialist or 
priesl eonld shako.tbat belief, which, found
ed on troth, enabled others also to find out 
at last tbat tbe grave bas no victory, and 
death no sting.

Spiritualism appeared to have reached the 
climax of Ita progrew, In France when the 
crowned head then ruling was not afraid to 
My tbat be, too, waa a Spiritualist, and open
ly received at his court a true medium In 
every mum ot the word. Table-tipping bo- 
camo * fashionable rage, hut the wild truths 
of Splrliuallsm were unheeded in tbe whirl
pool of thougbtleM pastimes and pleasure. 

, that was dragging everything down to fatal 
: political struggles, war aod e vil strife.

Spiritualism bed become a pastime for the 
wealthy and thoughtless; the poor could not 
look higher than tbe bard dally toll for tbelr 
bread. Science disdained to enter Into lu- 

■ vmtlgatlon of a court.game; Religion, large
ly paid. forgoMtnnnrihematlxe the devil lot 
loose ins Catholic country; and Philosophy 
sh’ruggod his shoulders al the thought ot 

“^communion with tbo dead, when those who 
practiced that communion seemed to consid
er life as a mere bubble, filled wll(i pleasure, 
which, when burst, left no trace In the here-
after- . . .

Bnt fortunately an undercurrent ot serious 
thought Wu kept np by a series at earnest 
seekers,such u Henri Deleave aud otber men. 
wbo fobnd consolation In the result of tbelr 
researches, and wbo still worked on tbe great 
problem ot tbe future, far away trom the 
whirlpool that wav fatally dragging France
amHbe French Court Into rain.
/The war of 1870 Anally broke out; disaster 
/ on disaster accumulated on the head of the 

devoted country, aod civil strife finally ap- 
' peered to bare swept oot Spiritualism, as It 

had endeavored to sweepout Catholicism and 
despotism: bat poor mutilated France, slow
ly raising herself from tbe ground where she 
bad been thrown, began to lift her eyes to 
higher things than mere pleasure,and sought 
conMlatlon In her trials elsewhere than on
earth.

Many a widowed mother, many an orphan. 
. and many a childless parent. Mt mourning 
In tbe thousands of desolate homes, traces of 
the pitiless scythe that Death had pot among 
tbe'nerds ot human beings driven to slaugh
ter to prop a tottering throne. Desolation 
lay on tbe face of the land; Smoking rains 
were to ba seen in tho place of smiling bome- 

- steads: feeble old men. tilling a mH sodden 
witb the heart’s blood ot their healthy and 
hearty eons, whose bod Im had become tbe 
prey ot kite and raven. This was a picture, 
tearful Indeed, to contemplate,but.alMl a nat
ural consequence ot thoughtiessneas. squan
dered time, and despised responsibilities.

Then came tbe time when the work ot the 
quiet seekers began to bear fruit; that the 
light began to dawn In many families Where 
war bad, perhaps,'left more than one vacant 
place: Spiritualism began working at tbe 
root ot the social tree, grid having thus start
ed It made very rapid though silent strides. 
SUH the blind gropers ot official science re
fused to Investigate. "Magnetism,” they 
cried, "means imagination, and Spiritualism 
folly? Bnt facuaccumulated. America, 
England, Russia, Germany: all had tbelr Ml- 

■ entlfio authorities, wbo were honest enough 
to My. “I have seen,but I cannot underttand 
and others who frankly confessed they, too, 
admitted to be true what the “ mad ” Spirit
ualist advanced as the cause ot certain phe
nomena.

But. France must ever follow the light 
found by others; while the knowledge of cer
tain facte Is admitted by many tens ot thou
sands, officially they cannot and must not be 
facts, because they are outside of the routine 

' ot French selanes. Bnt tontine cannot hold 
its own against tratbpand Science finally de- 
eldM to quash magnetism and Spiritualism 
at one blow: Spirit rapplogs were produced 
by tbe muscles of tho leg; that M. Schiff 
fonnd outby himself and lbe troop of scien
tific aheap followed the bell-wether. .But 
NmetiiaM tbe communications- concerned 
partlee br events of wbleb no ono present

Could nut spiritual phenomena be oxplaln- 
i ed by magnetism? “Allbougb magnetism,” 
taald they, "Is outside the boundaries of our 
OmulKlent human science', It to bettor to 
admit oomeAhlng tbat may be imagination 
than to admit eometblng else tbat te certain- 
11 And7French Science began to fils out tbe 

mysteries ot magnetism, hoping to prtve 
tbat, after all, Mesmer's animal magnetism 
might be Mouthing more than- magnetism, 
and that all the .other Faculties ot Europe 
had been mesmerised Into folly.

Suddenly the scientific world was aston- 
tebed that something new bad Wen discov
ered; a “force" dubbed hypnotism, by whleh 

- man could by hte will control tbo will and 
. bodies of otber men. Science then lifted Ita 

hands tn astonishment, aad Immediately 
Prot. Charcot was called "Illustrious,"

Hht, timidly objected tbe Spiritualists, we 
claim that animal magnetism has tbo same 
properties, tbat It producer:tbo same effects, 
arid to precisely tho Mme thing as your hyp- 
Bottom.

“Hush?' replies grandiloquent Science.

creation. 
All tbe_  

simply deaths.

survivewe shall

yet it cannot be oo, for you know anima 
magnetism is a myth; it te hypnotism end 
nothingeteo."

Astonished' et tbe remarkable "dlecoverlM” 
Stem." French science forgot 
tnallsm. Everything became 

ore throat, 
believes In

magnetic sleep, somnambulism and cata
lepsy are nothing bnt diseases ot the brain 
and nerves. Under penalty ot scientific ex
communication I warn American Spiritual
ists that they moat believe tbat Spiritualism 
Is likewise a species of Inflammation of tbe 
brain; French serenes bas declared It to be 
m. A girl in "hypnoticsleep." reads a closed 
book printed In Mme foreign tongue; It to 
not clairvoyance, It te a "nervose,” an eating 
away ot tbe brain by some new Infusorial.

But a woman bas painless parturition 
when under tbe Influence of "hypnotism." 
Surely lAot 1s not a disease? Why, certain
ly, a very bad case indeed. Sbe. must be af
fected with total paralyate of the brain, the 
organ that secretes thought and eenMtlon, 
as the atomaeh secretes pepsin I

Poor Science, you have made a leap Into 
what Is darkneM to you, and you have be
come m dated by tbe sudden light that you 
stand bewildered, not daring to believe wbat 
you see. Some of these days you will be 
forced to admit, In tbe face of tbe world, as 
you have done witb magnetism, tbat there la 
a soul In tbe body you love to study; tbat the 
pool la worth while studying also, and tbat 
a rap Is a rap and not a "suggestion.”

Tbc'llde of truth 1a becoming stronger 
and-faster; somnambulism, both natural and 
provoked, la being discussed as magnetism 
was discussed, and tbo step from somnambu
lism and clairvoyance to tbe spiritual trance 
Is not far to take.

Facte accumulate on facte,—facte that can-

la Memories of Nathan Tattle.

On Thanksgiving day, at tbe advanced age 
ot 89. my father joined the Immortal ones, 
the thoughts of whom have during the last 
years ot bls life been bte great consolation.

He was born at Northville, Lone Island, 
Jone 1st, 1798. Tbe early years of hte life 
were passed oo one of tbe old farms tbat bls 
ancestors purchased from tbe Indians. Thore 
have been nine generations from tbe John 
Tutblll (as tbe name ahould be written) wbo 
first came to Orient. It was a romantic 
locality, then somewhat lonely, the sound 
bounding tbe farm on tbe north, the coast 
being formed of high precipitous bluffs. 
Tbe solitude ot theee silent fields impressed 
his sensitive nature aod combined with a 
naturally sad temperament,tinged blscbarac 
ter. ■ .

in repelling an attack of a British man of 
war on a coasting vmmI driven on tho bench. 
The combat luted all day. and at night the 
enemy left tbe handful ot defenders mutera 
of tbe vessel.

He became weary of the farm Ute on tbe 
Island, and bearing ot the advantages of 
Cayuga Co., N. Y., then tbe far West, be 
started on foot to make the long journey oq 
hte twentieth blrlh.day. The next year be 
married MIm Moriah L. Monroe, who wu a 
native ot New Hampshire, and one ot tbe 
Leland family. After four yean they moved to 
Almond, N. Y.. and began on a wilderness
farm. But Ihe discouragements were loo 
great, aud hearing tbe stories ot tbe desire-

not be denied, and theorise crumble to dust
before tbe light of troth, aa tbe mummy great, ana nearing me stories or me oemra- 
eramblM to dust before the face of lbs sun. lite country in Northern Ohio, be turned his

Some few years hence somo professor will * “ ‘ " * “ - ———
"discover” Spiritualism as Professor Charcot 
"discovered’*magnetism, and will baptise by 
some Greek name the truths for which mod-

ace again westward. The old steamer 
'Superior, one ot the first, brought him and 
hla wife op the Lake to the rude pier at 
Huron. That Fort wu a rude 'collection of-
buildings, but Ite Inhabitants entertained 
lofty expectations. Its muddy struts soon 
terminated In the bypaths of the wilder
ness, which fringed the shores of tbo Lake.

In the fall ot that year he secured the land 
on which he erected a log bouse, and made 
his permanent home. The tend was covered 
with heaviest growth of walnut and oak, 
which he cleared off with bls own bands.

His was an Intensely religious nature, and 
be was educated In the ways of the old fash
ioned Westminster Catechism, but his active 
mind was not content. It rebelled against 
the norrow creed, and In mature life ne be
came a Unitarian. This did not satisfy him, 
and ho was constantly harassed with doubts, 
wblcb be Imputed to tbo author ot evil. Of 
course theW misgivings affected deeply a 
nature like hie. to such a degree that until 
fifty-five years of age. he rarely smiled. It 
was then tbst his attention wu called to the 
Rochester rappings. He subscribed for the 
first Spiritualist paper published, and be
came, not suddenly, but after mature exami
nation, a Spiritualist. The .new religion 
solved tbe mysteries In which he had been en
shrouded. It brought tbe llgbt of day Into 
the darkness. In every respect be became 
changed. Nature put on a new aspect. In
stead of gloom there wu joy. Hell and 
Satan, ever present In his Imagination, 
shocking to bis sensibility by tbelr cruelty 
and Injustice, disappeared.

He wu free, and tbe smile of joy camo to 
hte face. He read tbe Bible afresh for its 
new meaning. He read all tbat wu pub
lished on tbe subject, aud wu as deeply In
terested In tbe English and Australian peri
odicals devoted to-Uberal thought and Spirit
ualism. u In tbe cause in this country. He 
wu an Indefatigable reader on all subjects, 
especially ancient history, and u he pre
served bls eight until the lut, never using 
glasses, and his memory growing more re
tentive with age, he became extremely well 
Informed in if wide field of knowledge.

His klndnraa otheart wu exhibited toward 
animals lo a marked manner. He wu a 
successful breeder of cattle and fine horaea, 
and every one wu named, and a pet. They 
received only kindness at bte hands, and be 
would refuse to Mil a horse nntll he could 
place it In kind hands. He carried this to 
such an extent that he abstained for nearly 
twenty years from flesh, because be thought 
It wrong to take life.

Hla modesty was another distinguishing 
trait and no one ever heard him utter a word 
tbat wou|d cause a blub on the cheek of the 
most fastidious; nor woold be listen to vulgar 
talk, without rebuking IL

He wu an indefatigable worker and 
never speculated or bargained. He wu too 
honest and thoughtful of tbo Interests of 
others to be successful u a trader. Hte word 
was u good u bte bond, and when be made 
a promise be failed not to fulfill. He could 
uy with truthfulness tbat he never wronged 
anyone, and every dollar of bte possessions 
bad been earned by bte own labors He never 
let tbe sun go down on anger entertained by 
him against any one. •

Ho wak sustained to tbe lut by bte re
ligious convictions, whleh with him had all 
tbo certainty of knowledge. Ho .looked for- 

.ward to tbe future witb tbe most pieaunt 
anticipations, and during his lut moments 
hte conversation wu addressed to friends In
visible. He suffered from hurt disease and 
Ite complication, and tbe painful mum of 
suffocation, but he uttered no word ot com
plaint. yet often expressed tbe hope tbat 
each attack would be the lut After one of 
unusual severity, he said witb a smile, "The 
long day's work la done—I am weary—I will 
rest." Again arousing u from sleep be said: 
"This te a beautiful place; I am glad It Is 
fiver." Then tbe angel who elands by life’s 
portal with inverted torch, broke tbe sliver 
oord wbleb bound the winged soul to earth.

It wu a ud moment when we saw only tbe 
struggle and gup of tbo body, surrendering 
tbe eplrlt. but we know that by bte side were 
tha dear angels loreceive him. Though tears 
would fall we could nol selfishly call blm

era Spiritualists have been lighting so long: 
this Illustrious professor will force official 
science to admit tha troth thereof, and every
body will Immediately step forward and de
clare, ”1 waa a Spiritualist years ego.”

I render homage here to Doctor Paul Gl- 
bler, whose Interesting book,"Le Spiritisms 
on Faklrlsme Occidentals," has been the 
cause of provoking mueb discussion In tho 
scientific synods; yell would bare hoped that 
the learned Doctor would have more boldly 
expressed bto private opinion as to the cause 
of tbo facts. Instead ot merely asserting facts 
to be facta. It to alreaJy.however.a great step, 
and let ua hope that by the time bto second 
book appears, the progress of Spiritualism 
will have advanced sufficiently to enable him 
to declare himself a Spiritualist or a Fakir- 
tot. aa he pleases.

Hypnotism has no tock ot subjects to ex
periment on here; but good mediums for 
physical phenomena are sadly lacking.

"Spiritualism to unsclentlncal,”.declared a 
celebrated professor one day to me.

"Well. Doctor, what would yon hare Mid 
ten years ago about hypnotism?"

“Obi well, ot course It appeared absurd 
tben. but science has made some progress 
since then."

"Very good, doctor, within ten years yon 
will say that Splrltnallsm to a science also." 

“If I, eonld see and control displacement 
ot material objects witboat visible contact. I 
would be a Spiritualist." -M

Tbto Is tbo eternal reply: we must eee and 
control.

More harm haa been done to oar cause here 
than can bo Imagined by fraudulent medl- 
ums from otber shores. These Impostors, 
though mediums atoo. believe they have tum
bled Toto a country where people will swal
low down sideways the first “ apple-ghost ” 
ottered to them. Il fa a very grand mistake, 
and for one man they may convert by genu
ine phenomena; they render fire hundred 
completely skeptical by practicing a single 
fraud.

When I My that "medlaase" are lacking, 
I mean men or women who wonld withstand 
ridicule.of which tbe French are m afraid; 
the public scoffing and shrugging ot should- 
era. a featnre particular to tbe French char
acter when It cannot understand a new 
problem. Hypnotism has any amount of 
Subtle lecturers and experimenters, but 

plrituallsm bides away In dark Writers, be
cause no man can yet say, “Come and see, 
and ye will believe."

Wo want a public medium who speaks the 
language, who baa tbe courage to withstand 
scoffing, and wbo to bonML We want Mme 
obe Al start a good society here composed ot 
honest people, who are Spiritualists. What 
confidence can Spiritualists bake In them- 
mIvm, or outsiders in Spiritualists, if It Is a 
well known fact tbat tbe very head man of a 
spiritual society la less ot a Spiritualist than 
many a bigoted CMbolle, end that he only 
wraps hlmsclfln Che cloak ot Spiritualism 
the better to llvebn (he tat of the land, In
stead ot honestly ply Ink bto tailor's needle, 
and commits actions which woold send any 
other man twenty Umea, instead ot only' 
once, before tho police wort?

Sueb, Mr. Editor, are tbe great evils -that 
hinder tbe progreM ot Spiritualtom in 
France. Lack or good public mediums; those 
that are good hide away with small family 
eirelw; badly directed spiritual soeletlM as 
a rale. When these three evils are banished 
Spiritualism will make such rapid strides 
that I hope In twenty yean hence. It will sit 
triumphant in tbe sanctum Muctoram ot tbe 
University ot Paris.

For my part, my mission to to help it get 
there, and with the help ot my guide it will 
be there.

- G. D. Home.
Paris, France, Nov. 8, 1887.

Tbe bogus lord. Hub Courtney, or John 
Reginald Talbot, who bas been tooling New
ark (N. J.) society people, baa seal a Newark- 
er a sketch ot bls Ute, with sundry advlee on 
tbe art of getting on In' tbe world without 
industry. Newark clrclee are veil much 
stirred by tbe claim that be hu several spicy 
letters from Newark belles, photographic 
copies of which bo' may acme day au nt to 
send to tbo newspapers.

Carte may now be aeon almost dally con
veying packages and boxes from tbe railway 
station to tho Vatican, all Jubilee gifts to the 
Popo being admitted by Ihe Italian Govern
ment free of doty. Hla Holiness Is sold to 
take great pleasure in personally superin
tending tbe unpacking aod directing tbe 
collection ot them gifts u tbeyjtrivo.

Tbe Boston Herald says:" With a refined 
and cultivated woman In the KlysCe, Parisi
ans will be much more contented with their 
new president than they .were witb tbe good 
Grdry. wbo was formerly a washerwoman, 
wu tabooed by society, though respectfully 
tolerated ha the wife of lbe first man In 
Franes.

On tbe casket was placed the worn alekle 
with wbleb Ite occupant had reaped-for 
many a weary day. It wu gilded and 
wreathed wllb Immortelles, and by it lay a 
sheaf ot wheat. Tbo bearers Were early 
friends ot the deceased; tbelr united 
ages approached 150 years.

Father and mother were the oldest couple 
on tbe Fire-lands, having been married 68 
years, and now at 87 she Is bereft of her com
panion. Hla te tbe second death that bu 
occurred In the old homestead be built forty- 
two years ago. and the third that bu broken 
tha family circle In tboee sixty eight years.

Berlin Heights. 0. ' Hodson Torn*—

Tbc First Apostolic Church of Modern 
Times, at Washington, D C.

Opening Addreee by the Founder, 8. M. 
Baldwin.

Before tbe address was delivered tbo audi
ence agreed tbat the lack ot unity among' 
tbe churches was the chief cause of prevent
ing the destraction of military establish- 
menta in tbls generation, and the formation 
ot an arbitration court lo settle all inter
national disputes.

Friends, we have met to-day for practical 
and Important work: we are here to lay the 
.foundation for a progressive combination 
between the two worlds, so as to give our de
parted friends and co-workers tbelr long de
sired opportunity.

This great multitude out of Hie body bare 
always been patiently trying, according to 
tbe laws ot their place ot residence, but es
pecially hare they bad a better opportunity 
during tbo past forty years, to make us all 
understand tbat they bare not gone away off 
to heaven or hell, as we all hare been taught, 
but tbat they wish to be often near, and can 
by tbelr large experteDBs In tbe higher grade 
of existence, giro ua Infant scholars In the 
lower class, much good, advice, and often 
wain us of Impending danger, while wo are 
confined to this narrow abode and subject to 
so many inharmonious conditions. These 

.millions of people wbo know the true situa
tion all agree In saying tbat if we can be 
persuaded to the required enconr- 
agemeut, right 11 , and by. keeping 
our bodl and minds pore and honest, that 
they wll n succeed In changlug our pres
ent misery In tbls chaotic eoelety, end In due 
time make this now wretched earth, a moat 
desirable as well aa delightful abiding place.

Those now present at our first meeting, 
cannot bnt regard this undertaking of the 
utmost Importance, when they reflect that 
we propose to give congenial employment to 
thote who say tbat It Is their chief source of 
delight to spend their whole time In doing 
tbelr utmost to elevate and to educate those 
where they once lived, who have eo long 
straggled and earnestly prayed to be relieved 
from a bad system of religion and a bad 
state of society.

It Is not strange that Mme of tbe clergy, 
whomlt te Supposed woold have been tbe Orel 
to welcome this only evidence ot continued 
life and conformation of tbelr faith, were the 
first to oppose this apostolic way of Miration. 
This, however, was atoo done by the church 
of old under similar circumstances; simply 
because they were both on a wrong founda
tion, in conflict with human nature, in vain
ly trying to save the world by preaching sal
vation- by opinions and ceremonies, thereby 
causing great Inharmony In families, States, 
and ballons. It to an admitted fact that 
people are no more accountable for tbelr 
opinions, than for tbe color of tbelr eyes or 
skin, and there to nothing tbat they so much 
honestly differ In, aa tbelr religious opin
ions, and all that we require as we Journey 
along together, is lbe greatest possible char
ity-and forbearance for fine another.

Before tbe dawn of this new dispensation, 
wblcb demonstrates that there to absolutely 
no death—nothing bnt change—the world 
was stumbling Along in tbe gloomy night ot 
darkneM, contending and divide^ over their 
supposed condition in the hereafter; and 
most of tbe people were tben guided by tbelr 
animal natures, and superstition reigned 
supreme.

By well directed oo-operatlon between tbe 
two worlds, daybreak is at length visible. 
The problem ot the ages is being solved, aud 
before the coming light ot trntb, creeds 
tremble. Ignorance dlM, error decays aod 
humanity rises to its proper sphere of knowl
edge. It Is gratifying to know tbat many of 
the clergy who regard these phenomena as 
Identical With the experiences of primitive 
Christianity, are encouraging Ite progress in 
tbelr various congregations, m that in 
the near future it will permeate tbe whole 
church with a practical religion, resulting 
in a universal creed aod pure Christianity 
for tbe Whole earth. It will atoo furnish

draught to Ita bitter dregs. He bad labored 
faithfully through life’s long day. Tbe 
harvest was fully ripened. He bad nothing 
to gain by staying hero; be bas tbe progres
sive possibilities of tbe angel spheres now- 
before him, to go forward in Ihe grand dee- 
tiny ot Immortal being. Our prayer to, and 
we know it will be answered. -‘Remember 
us bore In tbe shadow, until we come to tbo 
borders of the River of Light; be witb us in 
tbat supreme moment, and welcome us to 
the evergreen shore.'* He bad chosen for a

that the-

eth that atoo shall he reap.” It waa conso
nant to tbe stem prlnelplee of justice and 
honesty wblcb had ordered bto life. .

The Hon. W. D. Jobtuou gave tbe address 
wbleb for brilliancy of .thought and elo
quence ot diction was Inoomparable. He 
gave a Jost and discriminating eulogy on the 
life and character ot the deceased, whose 
hardy .Integrity bo bold up as an example 
for tbe imitation of tbe coming generation.

modern Christians with ■ moot effective and 
Irresistible weapon for combating modern 
atheism aud materialism, sgslust whleh the 
church 1s now In many eases almost power
less. Thorn of tbe clergy wbo continue to 
Ignore this purifying process through wbleb 
the ebureh u now passing from tbo old to the 
new dispensation, will naturally be elaseed 
In the ume category witb tbelr brethren Ct 
old wbo opposed early Christianity, and will 
realise tbat by so doing they are virtually 
encouraging the discord everywhere pro
duced by vainly trying to make ua all think 
alike when God bu made no to think differ
ently ill non-essentials, In the ume ratio 
that we all look differently. Many ot na 
wbo have been members of large family 
circles, aod have bun children of many 
prayers, can now look back and au bow tbo 
contention over non-esuntlals and unim
portant opinions and useless creeds, 
caused about ell of the Inbarmony at home, 
and now deeply ’regret when too late, that 
tbo time spent over tbls discussion bu bereft 
ns ot tbe beet part ot tbls valuable life.

From tbe Ignorance ot tbe apostolic age. 
It is not strange tbat tbe divlie plan of sal
vation wblcb the church tried then to estab
lish, felled to be appreciated. Boon after the 
death of Jesus and his followers, and even 
now tbou educated in opinion religion, find 
It bard to accept ot tho elevating tendency ot 
tbou heavenly Infioeneee. It la believed

ill# standard ot trails Md
works u explained in tbe book ot James, is 
a solid foundation for all churches In, sll 
ages, when kept trom corruption by frequent 
Pentecostal experience, wblcb will-become 
highly educational when fully appreciated. 
Tho opinions of tbe members of this ebureh 
will never be called In question, onr only 
standard ot ectlop will be lbe sermon on tbe 
mount, the gulden rule, and .the tut tbat 
Jasna gave tor a true Christian: “By tbelr 
traits ahaU ye know them." It te believed 
tbat this peaceful religion .of divine Inspi
ration, now practically endorsed by twelve 
millions of people In tbe United . Blates, will 
u transform society, tbat In tbe near future 
It will

come the golden era. when all can make' 
tbe most or this abort, preparatory school, 
and be ready for promotion to the higher life 
at any time because they bad learned to Uva 
according to nature’s tews In human life.
A raw dxpartori frefaratory to ths 

GOOD TIME CORING.
The first apostolic church ot Wuhlngton, 

D. C., will convene every Sunday at 3 o’clock. 
In tho Central Methodist ebureh, Fifth street 
between M and N, n. w.. for the purpose ot 
obtaining wisdom by tho true means of agi
tation of tbonght, the opening speaker limit
ed to twenty minutes, and ten minutes for 
closing remarks, to be followed by abort 
speeches from tbe audience, and tho time of 
any speaker be extended by a majority vote.

On every Monday evening at the same 
place will bo given demonstrations of con
tinued existence, from tboee wbo now lire 
near and around our contemplated heavenly 
homes.

To this Monday evening conference, tbe 
clergy wbo are supposed to bo at leisure on 
this evening are cordially Invited to attend 
and take part in questioning those wbo have 
been\pronioted and wboae only way of ad- 
vancNperil there te to do tbelr utmost here 
to elevate lbe inhabitants of earth. This 
church te founded to promote tbe apostolic 
plan of salvation by removing the great 
sources of Inharmony amdng tbe people.

The evident aud urgent neceasl ty ot o n I ting 
among the churches to aid In hutening the 
now pending millennial dawn, is fonnd all 
through the Bible, but especially In the 12th 
of Corinthians. 2d and 3d ot Acta; also In tbe 
2d chapter of Revelations the following aug- 

• gealIon to tbe clergy, te tour limes men- 
tlonrd—"He that hath-an ear to hear, let blm 
hear what tbe spirit saltb unto the 
churches."

For Um KelUlo-PUlaeopbloU Jouroal.
Th# Science ot Death.

ST CHABLIS DAWDABN.

number rova.
Planet life Is the united expression of 

matter, force and intelligence, expressed in 
everything from rock, mineral, plant, Insect, 
bird and beast up to man; and life Is always 
seeking, as best it may, to express Intelli
gence. ' We all bare a somewhat definite 
conception ot matter and force, bnt I feel 
the time bM now come to ask, what to tbla 
wonderful Intelligence which guides matter 
aod force, so tbat a world is built, and an 
earth history recorded In eternity? Just M 
matter te one atom multiplied by many, so 
force aud Intelligence must stand aa Individ- 
ual atoms too. Bo there Is no need for man 
to continue his puny atternpta to think of an 
infinite intelligence, for we ean all easily 
eoucelveot intelligent Individuals, although 
tbelr number may be countless millions.

Here I disclaim any belittling of Deity. He 
simply stands tome as Incomprehensible, and 
I care nothing for the description and defi
nition of Him. woven by theological minds 
to suit their creed and their religion; but it 
there bo such a Deity. I propose to show that 
he must stand as Infinitely above tbe pnlplt 
God. m tbe gospel Jeans stands above Brother 
Talmage, wbo wants IngerMll Imprisoned 
for blasphemy.

Tbe key to this problem of humanity will 
be found In tbls fact of tba eternal exist
ence of every atom of intelligence. I must 
try and make my thought very clear, for I 
am now about to deal with tbe grandest sub
ject that can ever ba presented to the mind 
ot mortal man.

Matter, force and Intelligence are all eter
nal aud all alike composed of Individual 
atoms. Tho thinker must perforce acknowl
edge that, all three were needed to make 
this world just what it Is. Bnt tbe Intelli
gence that was acting ae maker to tbto plan
etary system of ours, was not composed ot 
tbe same atoms ot Intelligence tbs' were st 
work up yonder in tbe Pleiades, any more 
than tbe atoms of matter were the same.

Tbe next thought to tbat tbe quantity of 
matter and force In our system to rigidly 
limited. There are just eo many atoms and 
no more, therefore tbo Intelligence at work 
to, of eonreMjmlted In Ito number of atoms 
too.
_ # us now try and mark the distinction 
between tho Intelligence we find expressed 
In humanity, and tbe Intelligence tbat to ex
pressed In life below man. Tbe first exhibi
tion of life In matter to expressed by draw
ing one atom to another, this Is called ac
cretion. It to tl» way nature manufactures 
the beauteous crystal; but In nature's next 
step we find a higher manifestation of life, 
for we discover growth proceeding from tbo 
Interior outwards.'

Nature’s processes are always analogous. 
The Mme law of evolution tbat produces 
world after world from a parent sun, evolves 
all forma of life upon a planet So wo And 
Intelligence working npon matter from tbo 
outside sway up through tbe forms ot life 
until humanity to reached; bnt at tbat point 
we discover tbat nature bos at last evolved 
conditions that will permit Ilfs to peep ont 
from-wlthln. .The 'instant that beeomM 
poMlbJe man on earth to born, and until 
that.happbns there' ean bo no humanity to 
people a planet.

We ean now, take another step, for we see 
tbat tbo poMlbillty of tbto highest manifest
ation baa depended upon tbo refinement of 
matter. We most not think of matter as 
belter or worse; Van poor stuff when erode, 
and angel food when refined. That would be 
noObenM. Tbe moM otbefeal atom ean do 
doty In tbe rock If you simply change tbe 
proportion of force and alter conditions, foe 
ihetyife must manifest outride tbat atom. 
And brtbOM atocna becoma wbat wacan re- 
fined.Uto will creep Into the Interior .although 
intelligence will still have tooperate from 
tbe outaldo. Al tost oomM the time when even 
Intelligence can find ita borne In the citadel 
ot life, and we call tbat humanity. In a 
word, I mean to suggest, tbat .In the crystal, 
both life aod Intelligence are external. In 
Inseel. bird, beast and vegetation, whilst lbe 
life to Interior, Intelligence la an outaldo In
fluence, but In the form of maubood, life 
wedded to Intelligence becomes tbe essence 
of humanity, aod thus completes an Indi
viduality tbat was imperfect in Avon preced
ing form. Still we most remember tbat this
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«l**wb«ro. Bat tbat la "death,” by which 
term you mean to say yon have loalrigbl of 
the old form; yet you never aaw tbe spirit of 
yonr friend, so all you have loot by tbls 
change le Ite manifestation through a form 
you could see. That which death leaves of 
yonr friend will be tbe themeot my next and 
concluding article.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

Fer the K«U<10-PbUoaooblc*l Journal.

A Trampet Call to Spiritualists.

BT A SPIRITUALIST.

Every candid thinker wbo believes In the 
philosophy of Spiritualism must admit tbe 
basic Importance ot Ita phenomena; but It 
must not be forgotten tbat the Importance 
of tbophenomenal, baric, and tbat there is 
need of something higher than continually 
digging and prying about foundation atones, 
It needs bnt little experience wltb tbe pbe 
nomenaof Spiritualism to convince a candid 
mind that the Intellectual products ot passlvs

ver equal the produ 
Ute. Whether th

mediumship can 
the eoul Id lie act

of 
im- 
lm« 
np 
the 
are

parfecUonsof the m ma organism 
pose nectary limllalloi upon tbe 
manlcaUng intelligence, .whether 
larger part of ao-ealled Inspirations 
merely the self-quickening of tbe medium's 
own powers, certain ll Is trial tbe commun
ications and actions of departed g^at ones 
are nol consistent with their Ilves on earth. 
Shakespeare, if we believe the trar^e medi
um, has become a school boy rhymer; Plato 
babbies nonsense; tbe sages of antiquity ■ are

THWEnousb I llustkxted Magazine. (New 
York.) A double Christmas number Is out for 
December sod hu * fins table of contents. 
An extensive Hat of engravings of celebrated 
portraits and paintings are Interspersed 
through the page, ot.reading matter adding 
much to tbe Beauty of the number. Tbo 
story of Juel Is continued, also the Mediation 
of Ralph Hardelot. aod Coaching Days and 
Coaching Ways. Tbo Sea of Galilee by 
Lawrenee Oliphant to begun; Ornithology at 
South Kensington to an Interesting paper 
and What Players are They? will be read 
wllh ilrasiir.

The Homiletic Review. (New York.) Tbe 
department. In religions thought, sermonlc 
literature, and discussions ot practical' 
Issues have tbelr usual amount of valuable 
reading tbto month.

Mental Healing. (Boston.) Contents: 
Evil. Ito Nature. Source and Remedy; The 
Denials of Jeans; Plato and Christian 
Science; OnelnGod; Edltlorlal, and Wbat to 
Mental Core.

The St. Louis Magazine. (St. Louis. Mo.) 
An Illustrated holiday medley opens this 
monthly for December and to followed by 
short stories, poems and literary notes.

Babyhood. (New York.) The table of con
tents Is as varied and auggeeUve as usual.

BOOK REVIEWS. ,

(All book# noticed underlbl# bead, are for sate at. or 
oan be order*, through. Umoffleeof tbe HbuoioEhtlo 
SOFatCALJjDMAL.

their aitwomptloo will *1,1 In the produc
tion ot wealth or not" (01), "unIma this dl*- 
Unction 1. preserved It I* ImprMHlble to drew th* 
Un* bvtwMn Um wealth th*: la capital ant the 
wealth that la not capital." I Wa sea how well Mr. 
George preserve* tbe dltooeUoo]. Labor I. human 
exertion; capital la human exertion I acrobatic and 
otharwlae ? J. and capital I* Um product ot buman 
exertion. Ibe product of labor la,the wagea ot 
labor; <U.) labor, tba product ot labor, ud capital 
are tbe aame thing. Labor to Ita own reward-'-lt 
draw* Ila wage, from limit; and aa lab trend capital 
are lb* name thing, labor draw* Ita wage* from 
capital; that la. capital pay. labrr, nolwtlbaUndlng 
Mr. Georg, bu repeal*! 1/ told to that Um “ main- 
l*n*nc* and payment ot labor do not even tempor
arily trench on eapRAI, but are drawn directly tom, 
Um product of labor,’—which. ( - angel* ud minis
ter* of cyacs .island na I ”1 to capital.

Such la tbe rialure ot Um exhibition. In “ George 
verua George"ot Henry George contradicting him 
eelf, ud or bto Inability to cope wiib. much ms d*- 
fest. tha great muter* In current Political Economy.

Mr. Richer tool alao detect* tn Mr. Gaorge* ten
dency ntter be ba* d*moualr*tel a proposition lo 
drop from It some Important word or pbaee. aod 
then use tbe imuculated form, as though It were 
Um original aod established proposition, aa a baa;* 
tor. or In support of. some naw proposition. Huthar
tord evidently does not expect George to rival 
Euclid, nor look upon him ae bto disciple. Ruther
ford la correct.

Dyspepsia
•elf dMtrwtloe. DtatrsM after sstlac.akk Lead’

dilation. re'Jevea sick hesdAchs. Hear* tba

papal*. Read tbe fallowing:

I took Hood'* Kanaperilla. that f am happy lo 
rerammead Jt" O. X Page. Watertown. Maa*. .

Don't commit ralc|de! If you have dyspepsia; with 
beadseh*, baartborn* dleUem In th* atom *ti. no ap-' 
petit* aod ere all worn out—but lake Hood's Sarea- 
perilla aod to cured. It creates au appetite, and 
gently regulate* the deration. Sold by druggtota.

AND

Suggestive Outline

BIBLE READINGS

become the murderers of tbe king’s English 
and the assassins ot common sense. Raphael 
lends bls band to daubs sneh as might ex- 
olte th* admiration of a savage In bls war 
paint, but ot no sober, cultured mind. Mo- 
xart, Beethoven, and other tone masters 
whose souls were once vibrant with music 
ot tbe spheres, are now become tbe cheap 
drummers on piano* at dollar adancee.— 
their grandeur of.conception and feeling all 
gone, and their music contented wltb a Jig 
or hornpipe. The great aoule ot the ages, 
come down from Olympian heights, are en
gagedin peddling cheap morality and fulsome 
nonsense at twenty-five cenU per admission. 
Tbe dignity ot the great I* departed, and 
monarena, queens, sages, priests, masquer- 
ads in extemporized costumes before the 
staring eyes of mortal, who. tired and cloyed 
with tbe rights ot thl. world, are seeking 
fresh novelties and sensations on the borders 
of the next. Reverent trntb seeking Is al
most unknown; but Instead we find open- 
mouthed wonder, morbid curiosity, a seeking 
Of marrel and miracle forltaown sake. The 
sacred privacies ot domestic life are Invaded, 
secrete long burled are brought to light, the 
scroll ot tn* sonl's Ute Is unrolled before 
curious eyes, tbat the mad thirst for tests 
may be not sated, but gratified. Wonder 
after wonder Is performed, till the mind 
grows dizzy with tbelr contemplation; and 
etlll tbe cry la "give, glre." It Is no wonder 
tbe cunning ot the hands Is called in to sop- 
I dement tbo works ot the eplrlt. To such a 
ength ha. tbe mad bunt for marvel, been 

carried, tbat tbe possibilities ot spiritual 
laws have been exhausted, and legerdemain 
must patch oot tbe phenomena ot the Spirit- 
world.

It la lime that thl. phenomenalism should 
receive a check. To learn the alphabet Is 
necessary; but to slay dallying wllh a-b ab, 
and looking curiously at the letters,and pro- 
nooncing them again and again In various 

-tones, when the mind should be going on
ward to blgber leaeona of troth, la to dwarf 
and cripple oor spiritual t<coltlra, aud Iqt 
our own reason-remain .unused. Let phe
nomena bare tbslr place, bot let them keep 
it Let tbe alphabet be learned, bnt let It 
not be forgot for wbat end It waa Invented. 

;lefw study psychic laws, and learn of the 
mysteries ot eplrlt; bot let os seek troth 
rather than miracle, and desire edification 
rather than amusement. Tbe faculties of 
the soul must not be wasted in tbe vain 
Crab for empty marvels. Let us feed no 

ger Ion bucks, but return to the father 
and bls bounty.

Phenomenalism ean furnish no perman
ent conditions' for spiritual growth. Tbe 
thing, of tbe spirit are spiritually discerned; 
and only aa physical phenomena are signs' 
and symbols of underlying troths aod prln- 
ciplea can they be of any service to the soul.

The time Is come for a forward move
ment Hl tbo ranks of Spiritualism. Phe
nomenalism baa bad Ita day and done its 
work for thousands. Upon tbe basis thus 
laid there ahould be bullded tbe high temple 

" of a spiritual philosophy aod a religious 
faith. The world waits for tbe master bond
er wbo shall lay tbe cornerstone of this new 
tempi*. Orthodox creeds ars fast dissolving. 
Articles ot belief no longer bare tbelr . old 
time meaning. Tbe real belief Is read be
tween tba Una* of all the creeds. Liberal 
Christianity Is almost paralyzed with doobt. 
Materialism 'and agnosticism are making 
deep Inroads upon tbs ancient faiths. Chris
tianity has no weapon sharp enough aud no 

■armor-strong enough to turn tbe edge of tbe 
sword ot Goliath of tbe Philistines. If tbe 
claim ot Spiritualism 1* true, there to a 
David wbo wltb rilng and pebble ean cloy 
tbe giant. Shall tbe opportunity now offered 
for ths upbuilding ot a Universal Temple on 
tbe ruin, ot the old taltba be embraced by 
Spiritualism, CT shall she wrap herself in 
the drapery ot phenomenal delusion, and 
rink into the sleep that ean know no wak- 
InrT /

ROUGH DIAMONDS, or Man's Nature and Actions 
Considered, In DM Aphorisms, wltb Hint* to Bus- 
d#m Men. ‘By Dr. J. M. Rice. Chicago; J. W. 

Dinsdale, 213 W. Madbon SL Pp. 133. Price 25 
cent*
An accurate Idea of tbls book can only be ascer

tained by reading Ite content*, beofe we make tpe 
following extract, from which tbe reader can pam 
judgment:

A ship to often laid up for repairs, but a man's 
conscience Is seldom placed on the “dry deck.”

An evil report increaaes ll* volume every time that 
It to told. A good ooo to often lost before It gel* 
cold.

A man will bear being told of bto virtue* bnt tell 
him of bl* faults and ba will kick Uks a mule.

Pride to often out at the elbow* aud seeks to hide 
Ito shabby appearance.

Envy apas after millionaire* builds Imaginary 
palaces, Uvea in them sod at lari dies in a hovel.

OM who kindly submits to b ting told of bls faults 
to on tbe-road to reform.

A man wbo diss In debt, bls chief mourners are 
hl* creditor*

Those wbo wouid believe that life to not real, let 
them try to borrow * twenty dollar piece when they 
are broke.

Jealousy feed# on suspicion, destroys affection* 
and desolates many happy homes.

Those who do good through promises of sons fu-' 
tare reward, ars liable to be led astray.

Tbe miser never leaves anything behind blm worth 
remembering- except bl* gold.

Honesty ba* Ite reward, but seldom a bank ac
count

Happiness reigns in tbe cottage  ̂Inga and Queans 
ta their pi I see* and the miser in his hovel.

Superstition is born In Ignorance, live# io priest
craft goes to heaven without an intelligent effort of 
hto own.

Mankind Is enUtled to,* greet deal ot credit for 
belief or unbelief. It to only the hypocrite that 
should be deeptoed. '

It to not necessary to clothe Uutb. Il to only 
falsehood that needs a new suit of clothes every 
time It tanks# Ito appearance.

If you bavo a friend that you value tell him of it 
white be lives, or don't mourn hte loa« when bo to 
gone.

When tbo ten commandments were written there 
was a power behind them, but nowaday# there's not 
enough power in tbe moralatmosphere to compel 
tho school boy to commit them lo memory.

Advice given without being asked for to seldom 
appreciated.

All public spirit'd men dis easy, being conedou- 
of having lived to a purpose.

Those who wait for tbo tide to land their boat 
upon tbe shore are often carried out to non.

There Is no biro eo great ns those who tell the 
same story every time you meet them.

Mau has beautified the earth, nod dog. tbe precious 
metal* from Ita bowels to secure pay for bis labor.

If one would be respected, be must Orel respect 
himself.

Nover seek any society, unless you firs', consider tbe 
points that make you equal

The bappioet man Is one wbo cannot bo convinced 
that be to living In error.

Tbe dude* are tbe progsoy of tbe babboon, tbs 
entering link between them and the human race; 
not having sufficient Intelligence to entitle tbkn to 
tbo name of either. _ X

If there were no more harm in the wag of the 
human tongue than that of tba dog’s tall, Adam and 
Eve would have remained In tbe Garden of Edon.

If • man to ever found wbo preciloes Ju* wbat he 
preaches he sbodld bo Mot to Barnum’s Museum.

Life to a pentloa and we draw from It about all 
that belongs too*

Tbe man wbo receives much praise from hto neigh
bor* never drove a train of kicking mule*

OUTSIDE THE GATES and other Tale# and 
Sketcbe# by a tend of Spirit Intelligence# through 
the Mediuotahfo of Mary Theresa Sbribamer. 
Djaton: Colby A Rich. Frloe fit JO.
This book Is written In memory of Mr. Gordon, 

an old dUxen of Cincinnati, who p*M«d to spirit 
Ufa in the fall of I8B&

Tbe author lo her preface says that a family con
sisting of * father, mother sod daughter In spirit 
life were in Um habit of coming to Mr. Gordon 
and It was through tMOMges fromlben] that be rec#te: 
•d bls most valued and positive evidence of Immor
tality. Tba Father was known as “Benefice ” and a 
daughter a# “Morns,” aod three chapters are given 
tbe author by these spirit* with tbe exception of the 
Orel story which purport* to be the history of a won • 
an wbo did oot live up to ber blghewt light while oo 
earth, although a Spiritualist, sod her environment 
bad always been among people of libera) Ideas, yet 
she had permitted herself to some extent to be dis- 
booeaC In busior#! transaction* and after a brief 
earthly career, ahe found herself In spirit life—but 
“Outside tbe Gate*" Sbe then give* ber experience 
from a spirit's standpoint, and vividly porlreye her 
life there ud tba steps that sbe takes for her aouF s 
growth io outgrow ths mistake# of earth Ilf*

After describing tbe different persons that sbe wm 
enabled to help by ber ^ivlce aod teaching, ud tbe 
different tfdaaitadea ri ber life, she finds her
self “witbio the gates” but it was xmt 'UI abe had 
worked oul ber talvaUoo by ministering to others 
unselfishly.

Benefice gives two very Interesting chapters on 
thought# from a spirit’s standpoint. He says: 
“Evil spirits may approach ud make themsdves 
known to you, but If your thoughts ate free from 
gull* if love for mankind and a benevolent ds-
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Hood’s Sarsaparilla

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

but utile appetite. u>d what I did r*t dlatreatod 
ma. or did ma Utils good. In an hour after mUd< 
I, would •i|h*ri*acA e fatotnaaa or Urr<l. all-guc* 
feeling, Oa though I had not eaten anything. 
Kocd'a Sar#ao*ri]to did ma an imm«n«i amount

By JOHN /I. ELLIOTT.

. VMM . Munhall.

PRICE $1.00. S»«t bj mall Pox-paid
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Geers* F. Fvoiaeost

DANIKL ABBUOME, Pwbllaer,
45 Ranaolpb Nt., ChIv*Ep. TII.

SPWUL IMPORTATION

Spirit Workers f Home Circle
HANDSOME DEMY 8VO.

sir* to be of u** Inspire you, you need nol fear, sueb i 
will bav# no power to barm rou; they will only fl 
receive a blessing by coming in contact with you, n 
ud they may have bean brought to you by soum^ 
bealficeot guide for that purpose.. In harmony, dis- ' 
cord, dlabonnst dealing* ud Impurity, will open a 
door to malicious ud devraved #plrita*’....There 
are two chapter* devoted to “Wbat I found In 
SulriHlfe." Fart second contains “Morns’# •ton,” 
“Here and Beyond.” “Slippery place#” aod “The 
Blind Clairvoyant,” all pleasing and instructive 
chapters—etorie* well told and possessing a healthy 
moral ton* The book should meet with a large
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Llutnied Cai-

Tax Woman's World. (New York and Lon
don.) Number one of rolnme one otOaear 

' Wllde'e magulae le leeued and show* grace 
and refinement In Ita tool eaaemMa. The 
pnbllalMr proml*** to slake this monthly 
worthy of lu title, and ererrtblns likely to 
boot Internet to women will be dealt with aa 
tolly as ponlble. Lady Archibald Campbell 
contributes The Woodland Gods, wllh lllns- 
trallons; the CoonteM of Portsmouth, an art
icle on tbe position of Woman, while Annie 
Thackeray glees a sketch of Madame do 86- 
Tighe's Grandmother. Other Interesting 
articles are: 'Abora tbe Cloud Line; Tbe 
Children of a Great City; Tbe Oxford Ladles' 
College, aud Tbo Recent Telepathic Oecar- 
nnMa al tba Brlileh Afaeenm. A serial by 
Geo. Fleming le begun. Literary Notas, and 
“ .bions tor tbe month complete tho if bio 

oontenU. Price. SboenUa number and

If we *11 had tbe knowledge of world building, 
aod ware to agree to build ooe to suit everybody 
there would be such * diversity of opinion that ere 
should never be able to tor tbe foundation. \

Tbe ancient* tell us of spirits wbo walked and 
talked with men. We believe II It to common Ip 
thee# Umm .for men to gel full of spirits and want to 
talk to everybody.

Don't allow yourself to ------------------ wwl<t u much'of

Tbe above ta Um Ube ot a book Joatdaeoed by Um 
Appletooa. tu author la-Hr. R. C. 'Rotbarford, 
formerly ot Qolocr. dow of New York. Ilb object la, 
ae Ito title lodlcalee, to exhibit Mr. GeoriA Mll- 
oootradldlooa aod locoodelent aanmpUoaa. It 
alao appllae mreblog erttlclaa lo tbo poUilco- 
eoooomlc talk la - Profit*, ud Poverty* upon 
whldt Mr. George baa bout ap hla*lngl.-laod-tax 
theory. Il deteoda Um aoudeem ot the current 
political aoooomy which George arralgrtaud deolte. 
Il oil .later aod moat aiMOeaatutly arrays against MCh 
other, extracts from Mr. Georges book.

Pages 1W to IM ot Mr. Rutherford's hook are 
Oiled with each extracts. Om rim from Ito poroari

bav# so long bscapod th# uvscrascoplc cxAruinatloQ 
Uri puMtaria# wfaldl Mr. RoUiarford bMftVM 
Umcb la “ Bron G*orxv w. Bacrv Gwin.’ H*>* I* 
•a extract la potaL, Am 0(uri* la bracut* refer lo 
pare, la -Proftw* aod Povert,' * See to«w U*- 
15X - G*wg* ra. Geovga." Mr. BaUHrtord quote* 
boa -Proirroa and Poewt,- "A G<mram*ot 
toad I* nut aelul’ (171), zel capitaH* *artlilryt 
to that value [• -euaa engine or jri* ot hrlek*^ 
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Occnlt Telegraphy.

ft

For several years past It has been more 07 
less widely known that a young man In 
Cleveland claims to be a medium through 
whose aid eplrlt telegraphers demonstrate 
their continued existence, and communicate 
valuable Information by means ot the Morse 
alphabet. W. B. Rowley Is the name of this 
medium, as tbe regular readers of the Jouhn- 

- al already know, and during tbe current 
year considerable newspaper notoriety has 
been given to hte claims, and to wbat pur
ported Wcomo by telegraph from the spirit 
world through hte office, i

Tram the first the Journal has noted the 

case In Ite columns because ot private ad
vices from telegraphers, who are oho experi
enced observers ot spirit phenomena, to the 
effect tbat such' messages were received, 
bearing every evidence ot being bonafldecom
munications .from friends In spirit lite. 
Thasaoxpbrte were tint, howovnr. absolutely 
certain that the telegraphic Instrument was 
worked Independent of contact with the 

"medium; that te to say, tbey ware not sure 
- that muscular action ou bls part did not do 

the work. Th^young man was well known 
In the city and bore an’ excellent reputation, 
aud the instrument ,was specially designed 
for the work and to operate without physical 
contact; Mr. J. H. Wade being the 
main promoter of tbe enterprise. Yet 
there were reasons, not Involving the good 
faltb of tbe medium, why tboee aiding In per
fecting tbte system ot telegraphic communi
cation between the two worlds believed it 
not Impossible that, the Instrument was 
worked by Involuntary action of tbe medium's 

'muscles; in other words tbat he was, in fact, 
a component pari of tbo machine, an elonga
tion of the lever wbleb closes tho electric 
circuit, tho working ot which .by an 
operator (rodoeM results so meaningless to 
tbe untrained ear and so toll ot Import to 
on? wb.Tias loarnsd to road the sounds.
' It will at once be'apparent to the reader 

that unless tho Instrument could bo guard- 
1 bd against the possibility ot thte being tba 

true explanation ot Ite working, independ
ent spirit telegraphy could not ba success- 
tolly demonstrated and the method would be 
open to serious objections, affording another 
avenue tor unconscionable swindlers to fol
low their vocation'among ibe confiding and 
oulnfortLad. It waa not possible for Messrs. 
Wads and Wright to give much personal at
tention to tbo matter, firing to want ot time. 
II may here bo aald in passing tbat tbe 
amount of time, patience and carotol ex
perimentation necessary to reach complete 
fuccoss and final conclusions on the workings 
qt subtile, psychical forces In combination 
with natural forces scarcely less subtile, end 
even more refractory, can only ba appreciated 

attar personal experience. Again, thare te 
not ops person In ton thousand who to by 
nature qualified for tbe work, and a far leas 
number hare tbe .technical training essen- 
tlal tor observation and experiment where 
results are sought tbat shall stand the seten- 
llflo teat and successfully meet reasonable 
eritlctem.—Fortunately this difficulty does 
nol environ some forms of eplrlt. communi- 
cation to any groat degree, snd anylntelll 

t to satisfy himself, 
J to tbo taskot presenting re- 

knowledge and

r a flnal

-ddviaed mon unity and a

from tho key to tbe state lid of tbe box In 
whlcb tbe Instrument rests, making It pos
sible to write byypreselng on the elate. Mr. 
Wade and Mr. Wright, manager of tbe West
ern Union telegraph llnet at Cleveland, 
fonnd by experiment that either could work 
It Itrtbtli way, but neither believed Mr. Row- 
ley conscious ot so manipulating tbe instru
ment, though they could not prove he was 
not, and thus tho matter was open to criti
cism.

Prior to the tilth nit., Mr. Wade had not 
experiment'd with Mr. Rowley for some 
months; on ibat date, moved thereto by a 
letter written to a mutual friend by the ed
itor of the Journal, to the effect that It Mr. 
Wade would certify the Independent charac
ter ot the telegraphic messages It would be 
published, he visited tbe medium aud made 
farther careful tests—the reader will bear lu 
mind that Mr. Wade Is a practical telegraph 
operator—which satisfied blm beyond doubt 
Hint the medium was not an elongation of 
tbe lever, but a generator or reservoir of a 
force utilised by spirits who worked tbe In
strument without contact on tho part of the 
medium. He declined to make this state
ment for publication over bls own name for 
the very good reason that be could not spare
time to answer tbe numerous letters sure to 
follow, and suggested that the editor of the 
Journal visit Cleveland and Investigate-Abo 
subject tor himself. This reasonable and 
timely suggestion was compiled wltb, and 
the editor spent live days In tbat city 
giving tbe bnalnoM bls undivided attention, 
and reaching conclusions which he Is ready 
to express.

The editor Is neither a telegraph operator 
nor an electrician, bnt no technical know
ledge of either telegraphy or electricity Is 
necessary to determine the validity of Mr. 
Rowley’s leading claim, to wit: that tho In-' 
strnment now works without human con
tact. It only requires the careful study of a 
well trained observer to establish this fact 
beyond all doubt. After satisfying himself, 
tho editor found ba was Incompetent,through 
a .want of preliminary acquirements of a 
technical nature, to present tbo matter to 
tho public In shape to attract the attention 
of sclentltlo men; and further, that oven if 
possessed ot the necessary qualifications tho 
work required mouths of time, extended and 
varied experiments and tho employment of 
experts In telegrapby.electrlclty and stenog
raphy. In tbls dilemma ho was directed 
by Mr. Wade to a gentleman who for tbe 
past six mouths has been carrying forward 

'on bls own account exactly such a series of 
experiments as was wanted and wbo bad a 
report of every detail of his work. Having 
by extended and Judicious Inquiry satisfied 
himself ot tbe truth and veracity ot tbls In
vestigator, as well aa ot hla competency for 
tho work, the editor made an arrangement 
whereby ho secured for tho Journal a 
series ot -papers covering the essential por
tions ot tho'reeord.

Tbe publication of these contributions 
which will without doubt be Intensely Inter
esting, and it Is hoped permanently valuable, 
will begin probably in next week's Journal, 
certainly-with the first number ot tho now 
year. The expense involved In securing, 
tho data for such a series of articles and their 
preparation tor the Journal tn necessarily 
large and the editor feels he has a right to 
ask hla subscribers to show their apprecia
tion . in substantial ways, by aiding In ex
tending tbo subscription llst'of tho Journal. 
promptly liquidating indebtedness where
ft exists, and renewing tor one or 
years In advance. f

more

Sapp’s Shorthand Sounder

In the 
aa genet

alleged eplrlt phenomena 
Jblted to the public, one

has not only toNbe an accurate ob
server, versatile In resources, cool and 
determined, bnt must also have a 
good opinion of human nature, how
ever much he distrusts Individuals; other
wise be wlU- not bo long at work before bls 
disgust at barefaced frauds unearthed, and 
contemptuous pity for tbe perpetrators, will 
drive him despairingly from the field or 
render blm cynical and blindly skeptical ot 
any real foundation for tho claims of per
sons purporting to be mediums or aids to 
spirits In manifesting. No sooner te a new 
phase of the physical phenomena of Spiritual
ism developed than there spring up pre
tenders able to deceive tbe ordinary observer. 
Tbe strong Inclination te to credit tbe claims 
of another wbo assumes to demonstrate 
wbat one wishes true aod te earnestly seek
ing to prove. Ona may be a good business 
man, a skilled mechanic, a successful 
lawyer, or a scholar and yet exhibit tbe 
moat appalling fatuity tbe moment be en
ters, or thinks he enters, tbe realm of 
psychic investigation. No other field of 
Illegitimate traffic, therefore, offers, within 
narrow limits, such safety and success to 
tho charlatan u (hat of simulating spirit 
phenomena. No matter bow often bis tricks 
are exposed, he never falls of finding more 
fool timber wherewith tokeep the pot 

'boUing, and te able to play*'the martyr and 
retain the sympathy and patronage ot many 
who while they are forced to admit trickery, 
throw tbs onus on tbo Spirit-world or by some 
sort ot sophistry exonerate the pseudo-me
dium. . '

While in Cleveland last week oor atten
tion .was called by a number ot citizens to 
tbo claims made by Dr.L. W. Bapp, a homeo
pathic physician and an old resident of 
that city. It seems tbat Bapp hired Row.ley, 
and utilised the spirit telegraphy

wbo uses Rowley's line gave abundant proof 
of bte ability, seldom making mistakes, and 
otten astonishing by bls remarkable gifts. 
Business thrived at Sapp's office. In the course 
of time Bapp declined to longer employ Bow- 
ley. tbe only reasons, as told us by Sapp 
himself, being one ot wages, Sapp desiring 
to save the eatery going to Rowley, which 
he apparently regarded as a useless waste of 
money. From statements made 6y a num
ber ot credible Informants It appears tbat 
immediately after parting wltb Rowley, Dr 
Sapp uncovered an Instrument, whlcb to 
all appearances was a duplicate of Rowley’s, 
and continued the business at tbo same old 
stand. He claimed to be able to read the 
Morse alphabet, and to obtain messages by 
the same method as did Rowley. To several 
callers he explained that one Annie Kerr, n 
young woman who was once in hla employ 
and wbo passed to spirit life feeling she 
owed him a debt of gratitude, was the spirit 
telegraph operator and that tbe spirit doctor 
who dictated tbe messages was hte former 
partner. Dr. Williams. A picture of tbte 
young woman bangs upon hte office wall and 
be frequently calls tbe attention of visitors 
to It when telling hte story. Thte story 
seems to have been adhered to without al- 
teratlon for some little time, until he found, 
apparently, that It needed modification to 
meet exigences which be evidently had not 
contemplated. Hte revised and Improved 
statement is that ba does not claim’ that 
the telegraphing te by Ebe Morse alphabet, 
nor by any coda known to the public; bnt 
tbat by some occult process he te able to 
read It. Thte was bte story up to the time 
we visited him; tbe chances are that It has 
now been still further revised, aud will need 
yet more revision. ,

In a Cleveland dally paper of the Sth ult., 
there apwared a skillfully prepared article, 
well calculated to Impress tbe general pub
lic. With the light In which we can now 
read that communication Its esoteric sig
nificance seems plain. Tbat the article was 
written for tbe purpose of assisting Dr. 
Sapp to hoodwink tbe public will be clear to 
any person capable of collecting and ana
lyzing evidence. . It also hedges against 
dangers whjch ho evidently had begun to 
vaguely realize were Imminent But be had 
not yet fully awakened to the risk be waa 
running In alleging that he used the Morse 
alphabet, or at least hte literary helper had 
not. A careful study of the article affords 
evidence that Sapp had even then a slowly, 
dawning consciousness of tbe Morse rock 
ahead, but waa not able to, or dared not, 
fully explain tbls to the newspaper man, for 
the latter Incorporates in bte article the dis
tinct declaration, so often previously made 
by Sapp, tbat tbe Morse alphabet te used. 
Sapp took a trip to New York abont Thanks
giving lime, and exhibited hte telegraphic 
outfit on Sunday, the Mth, before tbe after
noon meeting for spiritual manifestations, 
held underlie auspices of tho First Society 
of Spiritualists of that city, his engage

ment hefvlng been announced tbo week pre
vious In our respected Boston contemporary. 
His success there was not of an overwhelm
ing character and he returned home.

Upon the Sth Inst, we called upon Dr. Sapp, 
and requested to neo him work and explain 
hla Instrument. He readily compiled, bnt de
clared be did “not claim it was as yet scien
tific." Just what Idea be Intended to con
vey was not clear to us and evidently was 
not to himself. Ho te a rather large, well 
formed, sinewy man. and as ho seated him
self at tbe operating table aod pressed hte two 
broad palms upon tbe top of the box contain
ing tbe key tbat works tbe electric instrument. 
It was clear tbat it tbe machine could be 
made to move by band power it would soon 
be Jumping to its task wltb more alacrity
even than Standard Oil itee stamp on
competitors. Click, click, click, promptly 
cams from the Manner. Evidently tho sup
posititious operator was on band—certainly 
under hand—and ready for work. Bapp tlfeu 
repeated tbe message which be claimed tbe 
French operator ot Irish parentage was 
sending us from tbe Evergreen Shore. Evi
dently the means of communication in use 
between tbo doctor and the female operator 
at the other end of the line was a doubly 
condensed and abbreviated shorthand. We’re 
heard in times past ot such a language In 
use by lovers, bot never expected to bear It 

pot to stub prosaic, practical nse as discus^ 
Ing tbe laws ot electricity, and magnetism. 
It only took a couple of ticks to spell words 
ot nine letters, and sometimes with one tick 
the expert receiver ecooped In several short 
words. Having shown by this display what 
could be done, tbe doctor relieved tbo lady 
operator by removing bls bands from tbe box 
tbat held - her and proceeded In a halting, 
confused way to talk ot the subject.

At tbls point a call in tbo front office re
quired tbe doctor's presence, and during his 
absence our right Index finger waa Irresist
ibly moved into contact with the alate Ud ot 
tbo mysterious box. Cautiously that finger 
pressed npon tbo slate, aa though endowed 
wltb’Intelligence and seeking a response 
from tbe invisible hand ot. tba operator. 
It camel One little click; but we could read 
It. It spelled e-n-o u-gb. While tbe finger 
was detailed on Ibis work, we bad opportun
ity to observe tbat there was considerable 
flexibility In tbe alate Ud. differing in tbla 
respect from Rowley's.’ which la. quite rigid. 
On Dr. Sapp's return ibe conversation was 
continued, and be slated tbat the spring on 
the Inside of tbo box touched 'the elate lid; 
tbat tbo Instrument would not work unless 
it did. He further assorted tbat Rowley's

plained our failure by saying tbat Rowley 
fixed tbe instrument tor our experiments 
either by pushing down the spring In tbe box 
or by turning tbe screw of tbe sounder which 
stands in view on tbe table. We knew tbla 
statement was without foundation, so far aa 
onr experiments with Rowley were concern-’ 
ed. We had guarded carefully against auy 
tampering on bls part. Upon repeating Ihe 
question for the third lime as to whether the 
Instrument would respond to our hands. Dr 
Sapp replied la' tbe affirmative, and per
mitted a trial. We fonnd no trouble in pro
ducing the same sounds as when under bls 
bands. The doctor then again aald be did 
not claim tho thing was scientific, nor that 
the Morse alphabet was used, bot that ho 
could, read the sounds as licked off under tbo 
manipulation ot Ihe spirit operator. “In 
that case,” we responded, “you must base an 
alphabet whlcb you can read, and which has 
been agreed upon between yon and yonr op
erator." “Yes, Ibat la It." hesitatingly replied 
the doctor, He then stepped to the wall and 
took down a cabinet picture, the smiling 
face of a yoong woman, and aald, “This Is my 
spirit telegrapher." “Was she a telegraph ope
rator in Ibis life?" we Asked.’jNo," be respond 
ed "but out of gratitude she has now taken up 
the work-of assisting mo in this method ot 
communication." During the Interview the 
doctor attempted to explain hla alphabet. 
He got np farther than t-b e, ehe; and this 
was given In tbe Morse alphabet, In oor 
opinion. Ho apparently "has laboriously
mastered a few

On the next 
such as Is In c<

lore ot the Morse system, 
/we procured a dial scale 

ion household use, marked
to weigh twelve pounds; thia was flrat taken 
to Howley’s office aud he was asked to put bls 
Instrument thereon and work it while Iff

'o this he readily consented,that
though^vlbenttohtnlte In the dark as to our 
purpose. Adjusting the scale so that the 

dial face was towaYd us and wholly out of 
Rowley's'view, we asked him to put the box 
containing bls instrument thereon. We found 
It weighed two pounds. Then Rowley, rest
ing bls elbow on the table, lightly touched 
with three fingers tbe upper lefl band corner 
ot the frame of the slate corer ot the box. 
Instantly tbe pointer Indicated less weight, 
and after vibrating a few seconds it turned 
back two pointe and remained stationary, 
Indicating a weight ot ono pound and four
teen ounces. As the weight would naturally 
have been Increased slightly when the fin
gers rested on the cover we were surprised 
at tbo decrease, but said nothing to Rowley 
ot the story the -pointer was telling nntll 
thoroughly satisfied by repeated experiments 
tbat although tbe weight was actually in
creased. the pressure on tbe scale spring was 
decreased. (Tbe philosophy ot this seeming 
contravention of natural law will appear in 
the series' of papers spoken ot in another 
column. Further experiments with scales 
and balances will then be given.) “How to 
this?" ticked out the sounder, and at once we 
proceeded to converse with an Intelligence 
whlcb assumes the name of "Dr.-Wells.” In 

■ reply to questions, he cave answers on mat
ters ot science whlcb we ars entirely sure 
were far beyond the knowledge and capabili
ties ot the medium. Whenever the sounder 
ticked, tbe pointer on tbe dly! scale respond
ed so that a telegrapher—as we afterwards 
learned—could read the message by tbe vi
brations. “Why not try Dr. Sapp with tbe 
scale?" ticked ont tbe instrument. Least
wise this was wbat Rowley declared It said, 
and bto manner, evident surprise and amuse
ment at the message, were certainly not 
feigned.

We adopted tbe suggestion and in company 
with Mr. George Howe, a well known citizen, 
called on Dr. Sapp and after some pre
liminary conversation proposed tbe experi
ment, to whlcb be readily consented, though 
like Rowley be seemed to have no conception 
ot the object ot tha trial. On putting bis 
box upon the scale, It was found to weigh 
exactly tbe sama as Rowley’s; but ot thte wo 
only made a silent note. Tbe doctor's 
brawny bands came gently down upon tbe 
elate cover, and'away bounded the pointer 
on tbe scale. With three skips and a jump it 
reached the twelve pound mark, and still no 
response from Annie Kerr; then with a bop tbo 
pointer wont a pound and six ounces further 
—which was as tar as the spring ot tbe seals 
would mark tho pressure—and Annie ticked 
off in original short hand, “ We are glad to 
see you both," to which the guesto cordially 
responded. Tbe object ot tbe call having 
been accomplished woeoon bade the doctor 
adieu. “

Later in the day the experiment with the 
scale was repeated at Bewley's room, in tbe 
presence ot Mr. J. II. Wade, Mr. George 
Howe, and Prof. G —. two ot the-observere 
being practical telegraphies. wltb most con
clusive and satisfactory results. Theee ex
periments are here briefly given to enable 
tbe reader to bettor understand the differ
ence between tbe exhibit given by Rowley’s 
Instrument and that produced by Dr. Sapp.

After carefully gathering the testimony 
ot credible witnesses wbo bad visited Sapp, 
beard bte statements at different, times and 

wltueeepd bte exhibit, and after a personal 
study of the matter we bare no hesitation ip 
saying that In our judgment bte claim of ob
taining messages from tbo Splrlt-world by 
means of his telegraph Instrument te wholly 
false and without a shadow ot fonndatloaJu’ 
tact; that be is not solf-deeelved. bntT> 
knowingly practicing a fraud. He bad not 
tbe foresight to see tbe difficulty bo would 
have in maintaining bto claim, aud tbo

dera along, only faintly realizing the dis
honorable position be occupies, and wlthont 
antnofent moral sense to comprehend ths 
enormity of hie offense.

•The Open Court” wlthont n Judge.

Tbe many friend, of Mr. and Mrs. Under
wood hive rend wltb profound regret tbo 
Announcement ot tbrlr withdrawn! from 
The Open Court. This must be regarded aa 
a .misfortune by all who are Interested In 
liberal religious thought. The ‘journal waa 

• one of ibe ablest ever published In America, 
unsurpassed In ihe high character of Ito 
contributions, and In Ite general excellence 
even by any of the tint-class periodical*. The 
editors mods The Open Court what ll was; 
It was, Indeed, tho creation ot their own 
brains. The Open Court has received re
cognition and praise from every quarter, and 

\lts future has seemed full ot promite and of

Aod now the editors are practically forced 
to retire from tbo paper on account ot tbe un
reasonable interference and demands ot tbe 
man whoso money founded it aod by whose 
urgent invitation Mr. Underwood assumed 
charge of it less than a year ago. Mr. 
Hegelerte doubtless swell meaning mat but 
be to too erratic and Inconsistent, and knows 
too little In regard to the requirements of 
journalism to have anything whatever to do 
with the management ot such an enter
prise. We understand that Mr. Underwood 
secured a guarantee ot Independence, from 
the beginning, bnt the proprietor qf the 
paper we judge has not fully respected the 
contract,for tbe editorial valedictory declares 
that a point bad been reached where Mlf-rs- 
speetdemands their resignation. It seems that 
Mr. Hegeler wished to mike a place tor Dr. 
Haul Carus. a German who has been living 
with him and acting as hte secretary. He 
Instated that this man. who Is wlthont 
reputation and. so,far as we are aware, to 
possessed of no special qualification for the 
position, must be an associate editor. “For 
good and sufficient reasons” Mr. Underwood 
declined to accept blm, and rather than do 
so, withdrew from the paper.

What kind of a journal will be produced 
under tbe management of Dr. Carus we are 
unable to conjecture. Hte articles in Tie Open 
Court have not Impressed us as remarkable 
In any way. But we understand that Mr. 
Harry Falkenau, a gentleman of ability and 
education Jias been secured to put Dr. Garas’s v 
Ideas Into Intelligible Kogltob.and to give tbe ’ 
paper a ItlerafyTlnlah and flavor for which < 
Mr. Hegelerte secretary alone would be un
equal. Whether Mr. Falkenau’s name will 
appear as one of tbe editors or Carns will 
take the credit of Mr. Falkenau’s work, re
mains to be seen.

Mr. Underwood te to be congratulated on 
the high character and success ot The (/pen 
Court during the short time he controlled 
tbo enterprise, and bte friends everywhere 
will be glad to see him at the head o'f anoth
er similar paper. unhampered py tbe whims 
aud concetto of auy Mr. Hegeler. (

“The following editorial from tbe Boston 
Sunday Herald expresses the general feeling 
on the subject as we find -It Indicated In 
the columns of our exchangee:

The retirement ot Nr. B. F. Underwood from the 
editorial control ot tbe Open Couft, wbleb ba went 
out to establish In Chicago a year sgo, under tbo 
prnprMeeablp ot Mr. Edward tl HaeslerJa much to 
bo regretted. The Indei, which be vary ably ed
ited. waa given up with much regret In order to 
make a liberal paper which should M abetter rep- 
rMaotaUre ot the Interests ot the tree religionists 
throughout the country; but from tbe Inception ot 
tbe now enterprise It Is understood that Mr. Under
wood has bean bamperod In carrying out tbo plane 
whlcb were neaeaeary to giro such a journal success, ' - 
aud bla reUrenlent mean, that tbe liberal came bu / 
received another blow In tbe bouse ot Its friends. / 
Ills believed that there Is room fora liberal religi
on. Journal in the United States, aod there Uno 
reaeon why Mr. Underwood, wbo has bad largo ex
perience and much aocoeesae a Journalist, should 
nol be reinstated In a paper ot this sort In Boetoo. 
If Mr. Regular could have been Induced Ao keep so 
gloriously aloof from dictation as to the taattsga- 
meat of tbo Journal Into which be pct bla money as 
Ibe lata Mr. Beraetord-Hopo did from tba control of 
tbe Saturday Review, which he owned. It Is be
lieved tbat Mr. Underwood might have accom
plished a large aod helpful purpose In bringing to- 
gather.tboee who, tn discreet parts ot tbo country, 
bold by the principles ot free religion. No 000 un-

if, Held belter than be, aod do om It 
to taka chants of Ila Journalistic tatar-

While I 
portunity 
Priest, 
crease with

Cleveland last week wo bad an op- . 
observe tbe good work ot Dr.Leon 

power as a healer seems to in- 
e demand for ita exercise. Ho ’

to busy from'eight o^clock in tbe morn
ing until near midnight, and seems to grow 

more robust and elastic tho border he works. 
Uis wife, Mre. Mery V. Priest, has djrsloPed 
fleet talent as a teacher of mental therapeu

tics. psychopathy, pneumatopathy, or what
ever ono chooses to call It. In ber classes as 
regular students may be found many ot the - 
beet known ladles and gentemen ot Cleve
land, members of tbe several learned profes
sions, leaders ot society and literary circles. 
At the opening ot ber course of December 
lectures last week, at tCO Huron street, the 
residence of Dr. and Mrs. Priest, we noticed 
an array ot carriages such aa are usually on
ly seen before Ibe residence of tome promt- . 
nent society lady on a special reception day.

A. A. Burnham writes: “Tbo services at 183 
E. Madison street, last Bunday afternoon 
were well attended. Mra. B. F. DeWolf ex’ 
plained 'The Law of Prophecy,’ and Mr.

bad received, through the Bangs Sisters’ aud 
~.............* ' Williams
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iterate tba excellent character elven 
In ble columns by the venerable elngle 
Inman wbo baa no long and aklllfolly

■It r could bare roomy with 
said Mra. Fay. "I could have 

i as Mri. Ito-." . The gratle- 
ta tbla Item to the Journal

continuity <f life amply proven by tbe alate 
writing CmIs. Tho vdnal selections by Mrs. 
Cole and Mr. Weldon were as nsnal Inspiring 
and harmonising.”

Jia Opr* Court la not closed exactly, but 
tbe Judge bee retired and hl* seat is occupied 
by the private secretary of the- gentleman 
whose plethoric purse pays tbe bills of tble 
court. Whether the able advocates of liberal, 
thought will care lo argue their cause be-' 
fore the dummy, remains to be seen. Mock 
courts ars all welt enough for boys to prac
tice in, but are not especially valuable to 
men.

Bplritualists arc to be congratulated In that 
they bare got rid of that ex-preacher, whilom 
lecturer, miter ot corner stoics, delineator 
ot life In tha 8plrlt-world, ete., etc.! tbe Kev. 

James M. Peebles, M. D., ex-consol to Trsbl- 
zond, pseuto moralist, ete., ete. He realized 
several y ago that Ibe tong practice of an 
unmentiona crime against nature had 
mado bls nam stench la tbe nostrils of 
Spiritualists far an de. and that his Beason 
ot honor and profit am them bad pissed. 
He then tramped tbe country as an Itinerant 
doctor. Ou Sunday, the 4th lust., thia old 
goat was received into the E plscopel fold, 
being confirmed by Ibe Episcopal bishop at 
Hammonton, N. J._ It la good Ut Bplrltnal- 
late but tough on Episcopalian.

K. H. Dunham, ot Providence, R. I„ writes: 
" I had Intended to give yon the particulars 
of an alleged materializing stance given in 
this city Saturday evening. Nov. Mth. by 
those “wonderful” mediums, Mra. Stoddard 
Grey and her eon Dewitt C. Hough, but tbe 
more I think of what 1 witnessed that even
ing, the more am I filled with Indignation 
and disgust ibat such things ean te even 
tolerated by Spiritualists ot common sense. 
It was an exceedingly transparent fraud, 
and tbe thirty-five persons who paid their 
dollar to witness it, conld have saved ninety 
cents and witnessed a better exhibition of 
the same kind at our local Dime Museum the 
week previous. Should the woman'and ber 
son repeat tbelr visit for the eame purpose. I 
very much fear they may te sorry they came.”

Miss Jennie B. Hagan closed her engage
ment with the Worcester. Mass., Association 
ofSpIrltualtete. Sunday, November 27th. For 
the month of December she will speak for 
First Spiritualist Association. Spring Garden 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. She will make week 
evening engagements In tbat vicinity. She 
lectures January 1st and Sth at Dover, N.H. 
the 15tb, 22nd and 20th at Haverhill, Mass, 
for the First Spiritualist Society': t he' let and 
2nd Sundays of February at Troy. N. T.; 3rd 
and 4th Sundays at Portland, Me. During 
tbe month ot March. Miss Hagan will speak 
In Cincinnati, Ohio, and would like lo make 
week evening engagements In that vicinity! 
She will also answer calls in the West for, 
April.

If one wants to see bow two talented peo
ple, whose literary products bare made them 
known far and wide can do Ite dally tasks 
incident to farm life, work bard every day 
at occupations which must be most uncon
genial, and wbo can still keep cheerful 
happy and hopeful.—It any one wants to roe 
gneb a couple, let him journey to Walnut 
Drove Farm, near Berlin Heights Ohio, and 
there he will find Hudson and Emma Tuttle. 
This la what the editor did last week, and be 
felt amply paid for leaving Cleveland before 
daylight, walking the platform of a cheer
less, firele—, country station for a balf- 
hour while waiting for a conveyance, and 
then being dragged through tho mud for 
three miles by the reminiscence of a once 
valuable horse, now put to the respectable 
bnt wearing work of hauling tbe mall and 
any Stray passenger. ^ ‘

A study ot tbe noble endeavor ot the Tot- 
ties, a knowledge ot tbelr laborious, studi
ous lives, ot their self-abnegation pud de
votion to duty, would profit many,, people In 
these days ot discontent and unrest. Ease 
loving, whining souls, whose greatest pleas
ure seems to te la hunting np end revelling 
In a new pein or ache, or supposititious bard- 
chip shonjd te transported to tbo Tuttle 
term, there to learn how to cheerfully do tbe 
thing that Hee nearest, aud to struggle with 
tbe world la e manly and womanly way tbat 

.brings Ita own sweet reward la the knowl
edge of duty well done end a world made 
better for their living. And tbe country 
abounds with people who are slowly but 
surely demonstrating lbs certainty ot "Prog- 
rets trom Poverty,” as Stebbins puts It, and 
giving the He to Henry George's “Progress 
wad Poverty.” To tow fermata te It given to 
wield so wide end so healthful an influence 
as do the Tuttles, but all can do something, 

' each according to hte talents and opportunt-

DR. WOLFE AGAIN REVIEWED.

Ills Attack Upon the Platform Refuted, 

fo IM Edwir Of 1>M> lMK*Jfl.> *T»lM*WaU J«lfBM4
Sa?n Dr# DWe.-Understand me, I volun

teer no lance in defence of thia woman.
WfoM.—Why not? Are you ashamed to 

defend her? Surely, she if worthy of defence, 
If ehe be the medium you claim; if all be 
true tbat you awert. *he if tbe most wonder
ful woman that ever lived, and your article 
describing the appearance of Plimpton, 
Na pole on, Josephine, etc., if the moat wonder
ful document of the nineteenth century. Aa 
a woman you recognize that eome defence 
of her Ie necessary. The womanly qualities 
of Mrs. Fairchild I have not aMailed. 4 deny 
that she h a medium. I claim that 
all tbat happens nt her fiancee are 
the mult of contrivances and de- 
vicM cf .a purely fraudulent character,- 
and that there if no more epi ri I at work 
there than at a peep-show. Do you concede 
that ehe cannot be defended with success as 
a woman? I think that ehe may cry: "Eord, 
eave me from my friend.”

Dr. Wolfe.—Kx a medium her peer Is not 
to be found among million* of her sisterhood.

Wright.—You assert that shale a medium. 
It is your work to prove that she Is one. Let 
me say that you have not done it yet. You 
may assert ll a thousand times, but that 
does not make her a medium; You have 
your testimony, but your testimony does Dot 
amount to proof. W bat kind of evidence is 
it ? ft Is evidence gathered under conditions 
of such laxity that fraud was possible. The 
conditions did not exclude fraud. There was 
one or piore. possibilities for ber, or her 
confederates, cheating you. You cannot say 
you were not cheated, because there Is a 
poMlollH^thnt you may have been deceived. 
Then you have testified to most extraordi
nary phenomena, not knoWn In the past ex
perience of the scientific mind, and there
fore will need the sustained testimony of a 
great many experimenters, ureter conditions 
where fraud could not be practiced, which 
make ll ensler to accept the phenomena than 
reject them. Dr. Wolfe might learn a very 
useful lesson from the coIm and careful 
habits of the late Charles Darwin. This 
morning I was reading tha newly published 
autobiography of the distinguished author of 
tha Descent or Man. He was accustomed to eay. 
” I shatl not be content till I have tried It.” 
His mind always seized upon exceptions, 
and he was always trying new experiments. 
Why could tot Dr. Wolfe accept a suggestion 
made io behalf of progress, that he see 
Plimpton again and make a thorough cor
poreal examination of him; then tie him 
lo some Immovable object to ascertain what 
will become of him; and thus demonstrate 
that these parading forms are not mortals nor 
the work of mortals.

You exaggerate when you say that she has 
not her peer among million# of her sister
hood. Thal can only bo a rhetorical flourish 
at beat.

Dr. Wolfe.—We must differentiate be
tween the woman and the medium.

Wright.—Such <a distinction cannot be 
permitted. We know things by their quail- 
lies. If Mrs. Fairchild be a medium, medi
umship is a quality defining Mrs. Fairchild. 
She cannot be eulogized apart from ber 
qualities. We cannot eay a good priest and 
a bad character; a baftwoman and a good me
dium Is such a monstrosity that the sooner 
we get rid of such an Incongruous thing the 
better. I thluk that this la the better way to 
Eullt; a good woman will not stoop to fraud, 
ut a bad one will.
Dr. Wolfe.—i. Clegg Wright slanders this 

medium shamefully.
WHpAf.—Blander means a false accusation, 

defamation uttered with malice to Injure. 1 
have not slandered. I do not slander; that Is 
not one of my vices. This comes with bad 
grace from one who ba# culled every dirty 
epithet he could find from the copious vocab
ulary of slang to heap on me. We feel tbe 
blows we get, but not the blows we give.

Dr. Wolfe—\ never knew a medium bnt 
her. who could give sufficient power to six 
spirits to write on six different slates, wet 
and without pencil, which I locked In my 
fire and burglar-proof safe. *

HMpAt.—That was a trick. A message 
written upon a wet slate "becomes visible 
when dry. It Is one of the commonest tricks 
known In the slate writing profession. You 
are more easily cheated than I thought. Af
ter studying yonr writings I am eonvlncedof 
this fact; the more wonderful tbe phenom-

It io reported that tbe editor of the Ban- 
ner o/ LtgU haa beep presented with the 
white aklrt which formed a part ot the "find" 
In the late Fay expend, the donor, with true 
Boaton consideration, first having the gar- 
ment carefully laondried. Thia addition of 
magnetism to tbe sanctum satisfactorily 
accounts for the unusual vivacity aad youth-

' fol freshness displayed lo Ite moan-covered 
columns of 'onr esteemed contemporary for 
the past two weeks. Speaking of ltrs. Fay 
reminds ns ot a remark sbe Is said tp have 
dropped come time ago;and which helps to

BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Order Now and Save Delay.

Who can And a Christmas present more to 
te enjoyed than a book, especially one with 
golden words as well as gilt cover? Our list 
embraces the teat works by tbe moat popular 
cutters. If science te sought for, whet bet
ter than the instructive works of William 
Denton? The Soul of Things, Our Planet 
and Radical Discourses.

In poems, Lizzie Doten’a admirable vol
umes, Poems of Progress and Poems of Inner 
Lite. Poems of Life Beyond, compiled br G. 
B. Stebbins; Barlow's Voices, and Immortali
ty, lately published, are excellent.

The Missing Link, a full account of tbe 
Fox Girls’ Mediumship, written by Leah Fox 
Underhill.

Tbe Records of a Ministering Angel, by 
Mary Clark.

The Next World Interviewed, by Susan G. 
Horn—Messages from well known authors, 
statesmen, thinkers, etc., etc.

Wolfe's Startling Facte In Modern Spirits- 
allsm needs no commendation. The price 
has beep reduced to 42.00.

Chapters from the Bible of tbe Ages, 1s out 
in a new and handsome edition;only #140.

A New Edition of Psychometry, by Dr. J. 
Rodes Bnchanan. also Moral Education, by 
the same author.

Maria M. King's Inspirational works. 
Principles ot Nature, and Real Lite in the 
Spirit-world. ,

Tbe Arcana ot NatarcfSvote., and Physical 
Man. by Hudson Tuttle; also stories for onr 
Children, by Hudson and Emma Tuttle.

Dr. ll. B. Westbrook’s The Bible—Whence 
and Wbat?and Man -Whence and Whither?

The complete works of A. J. Davis.
Dr. Babbitt’s Tbe Principles of Light aud 

Color, and Religion.
Epes SargentteVhe Scientific Baste of Spir

itualism. which should te io the library of 
all Investigators and thinkers, also Proof 
Palpable.

A Study of Primitive Christianity, by Lewis 
G. Janes. The chapters herewith presented 
were prepared tor lectures and are strongex- 
praaaiooa ot tbe beet results'of tbe higher 
criticism ot the New Testament, and the 
origins ot Christianity. ( T-“1

A report ot the Seybert Commission, ap
pointed by tbe University of Pennsylvania 
to Investigate Modern Spiritualism baa at
tracted such notice tbat many want to read 
It for themselves.

Beyond tbe Gates by .Mias Phelps Is a com
bination ot tbe literary and splrltnelle. This 
popular author has for her latest work Be
tween the Gates, a continuation of ber deli
cate style.
'A tend ot intelligent spirits bare, through 

tbe mediumship of Mary Theresa Sbelbamer 
produced an interest!; g work entitled Out
side the Gates: and other Tales and Sketch
es. Tbla work to destined to sell well as It 
meets tbe demand ot a largo class ot inquir
ing minds.

Unanswerable Logie, the Spiritual Dis
courses «r tbe well known lecturer Thomas 
Gales Forster.

Solar Biology; A Scientific Method of De
lineating Character; Diagnosing disease; De
termining mental, physical and business 
qualifications, from date of birth. By Hiram 
E. Butler.

Spirit Workers in the Home Circle to an 
Autobiographic Narrative ot psychicphenom
ena in family dally life, extending over a 
period ot twenty years, by Morell Theobald, 
F. C. A.

Tbe Mystery Of tbe Ages Contained In tbe 
secret doctrine 06 all religions, by Marie, 
Countess ot Caithness,. Duchesse de Pomar; 
also A Midnight Visit to Holyrood, by the same 
author.

Spirit Teachings, by M. A. (Oxon). These 
communications bate attracted wide atten
tion. Many fin! In them words which are 
suitable and more or leas helpful tn confirm
ing their own experience.

Rev. K. P. Powell baa Issued a valuable 
work entitled Our Heredity from God.

Space forbids further mention, but any 
and all books In the market can te ordered 
through thte office.

Tbe first number of Th. Two World), Mre. 
Emma Hardinge Britten, editor, has come to 
band, and presents a creditable appearance.

Mre. Maud E. Drake,—formerly Mra, Lord, 
writes from Kansas city tbat with ber bur- 
band she is about to visit California, going 

first to Log Angeles.

Howley & Whitney, room SB. number 89 
Euclid avenue, will hereafter keep tbe Jour
nal on sale, receive subscriptions and take 
orders for books.

Patrons of the Journal can obtain copies 
every Sunday at the news stand In Metropol
itan Temple. Fifth street, San Francisco. 
Cal., arrangements haring teen made that 
will Insure a regular and uninterrupted sup
ply-

We have received from S. E. Camino, Pub
lisher. Boston, the following gift books; 
Green Pastures and Still Waters: God Hies. 
You. and Old Oaken Bucket. These Illus
trated poems are gotten ont lu exquisite style 
and color, and are Indeed most appropriate 
gift books, and tbe publisher Is -to be con
gratulated upon hie success.

While In Cleveland, laat week, we fre
quently heard commendation's of Mrs. A. J. 
Byrnes. 43 Richland Avenue, andof Mrs. Stan- 
den, 25 Linden street They were spoken of 
aa excellent trance medinma as well as 
estimable ladles. It was our good fortune to 
meet Mrs. Symes, whom wo found to ;be 
of a deeply religious nature, with a keen 
moral sense aud blab aspirations. For want 
of time we failed to have a stance with her, 
and for the same reason could not meet Mre 
Standen and others, Including many old ac
quaintances.' On.our next visit we shall try 
to do more visiting aud less Investigating.

Th* meat rrmarkabk roiMiof aerofoil on rdcord 
bate been vccr>mpll*ted by Hoed'a SanspariPa. Try 
IL Sold by all droggleU;

Advlre to Xlofhrra. Mra Wioalow'a Soota* 
log Syrap sboaM always I- twed fur children 
teething It soothe# the child, sotteo* tbo xuita 
aliaja all pain, cure# wild colic, and is the bast 
remedy for diarrhea. 25c. a bottle.

Cosawmptiou Ntr^rlj Cured.
To the Editor:
PI*m* Inform yonr readers that I have a pr*lth 

remedy fay Rie above named disease. By Ita Lm>!y 
us* titTUsande oftopvtat cam bate been p*rma- 
MQuy cured. laball tie glad to send Iwo bottlea of 

'■my remedy fhXk tn any of yonr readers who bare 
oonaampUoo if they will send me tbelr Express and 
P. o. addnaa.

Respectfu’ljr,
T. A. SLOCUM. M. O, UI Pearl SL, New York

The MUeourl and Kanw banter. pablhhed 
monthly al Karlas City, Mo, Lae reduced Ila rab- 
ScripUn to the remarkably low rate of 23c p»r 
year,. Tbo banner la a Targe 'and handsomely 
printed paper. containing eight page*, with six col
umns on each poge-and everyone of them twenty 
Inches long. A subscriber to this journal will set 
576 ot such columns In a year, all for 23c. It Is the 
cheapest paper printed.

Lee A Shepard of Boston, have Just brought out 
a new edition of Baker’s speaker*, consisting of Ne
gro, Yankee and Irish dialects, recitations and 
Grand Army speech**, at 3k each; and Baker's Hu
morous Speaker at fLDQ.
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declamatory, bnt It can never be scientific In 
Ite ©Derations. Such a mind I will not

WliJ t« iSBoatj oat m<4lh. Over 700 
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ena, the more delighted you are, and the 
more voraciously yon accept them. It ought 
to bo tbe otber way: the more wonderful tho 
phenomena, the greater the caution and the 
more stringent tbo teste should te. We need 
test after test and demonstration after'dem- 
onatratlop of extraordinary phenomena, 
which apparently contradict tbe experience 
of mankind. These - ----------
attained to tbat degr 
we conld eay tbat

y one doubting what I 
be trick, ean try It for blm>elf. 

Write n tbe alate with a soft pencil, and 
then wet the alate all orer, and the writing 
will disappear; you may even lightly wipe 
tbe Blate, and when dry the writing will ap
pear again as It was before. To do It well, 
and clean, requires, a little practice, that te

two nobody, know not what they ire talking 
about; It they do, tor tbelr Blander, in tbe 
language of tbe” kid," they should both te 
slabbed, knifed, end shot for the eame reaeon 
tbet T. Pepper left Sbeol. end tbelr ancient 
prototypes. Ananias and Sapphire, loot tbelr 
abdominal viscera.

H’ripAt.—Wbo would ever think ot writing 
e Bentenee Ilka that, wltb a mlod fitted for 
eeretnl and discriminating work on wbat I 
may call tbe greatest and moat aaered enb-. 
jeet ot tbe nineteenth century. Pint. I am 
called a nobody, wblcb te not true; and. sec
ondly, a liar, in language so dirty aad con
temptible that I am ashamed a man claim
ing culture, (donation and eplrltual knowl
edge. ahould use It. Nothing shows tbe 
nature and quality ot a loan's mind so per
fectly aa the manner in which be cloth™ bte 
Ideas. What would we say ot the Archbish
op ot York, U he used sneb language? 
Would the scientific world Tenant* Huxley 
aa It does It be used language ao lowaa tbte? 
It Dr. Wolfe used tbat language In any draw
ing room In tbte country tba rales of polite 

'ooeiaty wonld exclude him foretar there
from. Bealdes. thte language haa not the de- 
eeney of simple truth. Great coutrorerele, 
and difficult experiment, are not decided by

Partial pries list ot h ks for sale .postpaid: 
Poems ot Progress, plain #1.60. gilt. #2.10; 
Poems Inner Life, plain. #1®. gilt. #2.10; 
Poems of the Life Beyonak #140; Tbe 

. #1.10; Startling Fapto in Mod- 
lirituallsm. #2.00; Chapters from tbe 

_____ #1.10; Psyebometry #2.16: 
Moral Education; #140; Tbe Princlplesof 
Nature. 3 vote., #1 CAper vol.: Real Life' In 
tbe Spirit-world. 83 eeote: Tbe Bible— Whence 
and wbat? #1X0; Tbe Complete Works of 
A. J. Davis, #30.00; the Principles of Light 
and Color #4.00; Religion. Babbitt, #1.60. 
The Scientific Basis of Spiritualism. #140;

Bible
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Proof Palpable, cloth 11 40. paper 75 cents; 
Man—Whence and Whether, *1.00; Our 
Heredita from God. #1.75 Arcana of 
Nature. 2 vote., each #1.33; A Kiss for 
a Blow, a book for children. 70 cents; 
Vital /Magnetic Cure, #133; Animal Magne
tism. Dalenze^#2.15; Diegeste, #21«: Fnlnre 
Life. #140; Home, a volume of Poems. 
>140; Heroines Of Free Thought. #1.73; 
Incidents In My Life. t>0 esate; Leaves from 
My Life. 80 cento; Pioneers ot the Spiritual 
Reformation. #245; Mediums, by Kardee. 
#1.00; Tbe Spirits Book, Kardee. #1.60; Na
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Materiallaatloi

Your tear# fall oo tbo withered sod
Until with pity stirs each clod. .
LOok up. Dot down. Ob. turn and seel \ 

l Wby will you search tho grave for ms? 
\ Boe where I stand beside you, dear, 
J Strong, sailing, kssoly Hvlng.-bortt

In vain. You boar not' Even oo
Ie boot ll should ba. God doth know. 
JIs sst lbs bounds Iwlx soul aod soul 
For sems wise purpose. Trost tbs whole 
To blm wbo knows: ws know In part 
Aloos, ws trust tbo Father-heart.
I'M stood beside you, year by year. 
Since that first grief, too deep for tear 
Or moan or cry, wherein you laid 
My body In tbe tomb yoa made. 
Knowing oot, bocdlngnot where I. 
A living pretence, stood Ihfreby.
Each year, I keep tbo tryst wltb you. 
Pul by tbo greater teak I do, 
And crore oter-opacre drep and wide 
Twix there and bore; eland by your aldo, 
Tbat In communion ooql may blend 
With tool, though speech Heaven may nol tend.
Nay, child. I chide not though you woop £=□ 
Above tbe ceaket that doth keep _u ... 
Tbe CMl-off garment thrown aside ^
For Ibe soulG raiment glorified: 
Kusel by your hasp of hallowed dust, 
Bare heart wltb woepl ng,-mortals must —Z3
Yst nothing strange or vagus or drear 
Is tbo now life we paw to, dear. 
Dowered with expanse of powda, of will, 
Of etrength to Btrivs, of room to fill, 
la tbe sweet life one ontoretb 
By tbs dim gateway yoa cal! death.
Each hath hto place: oot just adrift 
Tbo soul to cast, wllh nous to lift 
It, fainting. Jo that hoar yo know, 
When I pus, through the sunset glow, 
From peia to peace, bo earo that I 
Fouad many a friend and helpmate nigh. 
Oh, doubt nol bofCertborowllh you, 
Are homo and friend and kindred, too. 
Think bow Om said,—bavo you forgol?- 

HlUe while yoa oee me not
A little while, a little space, 
X go, to make for yoa a place.” '
A place, daw heart I Aud dl 1 yoa fear 
No life of bom# aad love waa here? 
Wby, Go! himwlf to love! Not leas. 
But more, grow# tbo coat's lead era eo*. 
Nono solitary mzkotb moan, 
For la oar beavon no soul’s alone.
Ob. greet to Law! but greater Love 
Which relgneth even Law above; 
Law's but Love’s band maid, wbo doth load 
The bnUM<d heart to know Love’s need, 
Add train 11 oo, and lead It In 
Al teat to God, Love's meed to win.
And, though all yearning may not break 
Th rough this alight wall tbo grave doth make, 
Be thou content, and murmur atill, 
"Tbto, loo. to boot; for ’ll# Love's wllL” 
Love shall bring ev*O IN* pain aarouso. 
My blearing oo you! Go In peace.

—ALUCI W1LUAM9 BROTHKHTON.-fn 
CArMton Hfgitter.

Tbe remarkable dances reported through tho col
umns of lbs RxLUHoPHiLoaormcAL Journal fur 
spirit tMtetlallxaUon, by N. R Wolfs, mark an ad
vance movemsnL For year* past spirit# Lavs been 
predicting It, aod tbs snd to not yst. Wbat wm re
lated by Dr. Wolfs as occurring, transpired on a 
natural place, Id fuU accord with th* aplritoa phi
losophy. Il shows this: God to do reepreter of per
sons; If tbo ex-Emperor and Empress desire tore- 
turn to tbto mundane sphere, Ihsy must travel tbe 
same general highway disclosed by ths new dispen
sation, wltb Sambo aod tba former red-man of our 
forests. This highway of return bas been snrirooed 
by buMIe law#, a secret locked up la the arcana of 
nature. In which Immortals and mortals will bavs to 
direct tbelr energies aod Mudies, In order to solve 
tbs problem of tbs best way for spirits to succeed In 
returning to earth again. It la by lbs eame proem 
that all other grand discoveries bars been made la 
the realm# of nature, teaching os Impotent lessons In 
ibe spiritual philosophy, and dispelling tbe fogs and 
darkness of superstition and bigotry, whlcb h^ve 
hitherto held so many lo slavery. I bars present a 
specimen: one out of thousand*: A tody of culture 
and standing, a member of tbe Presbyterian Church, 
after reading tbs account In tbe Journal of ons of 
Dr. Wolfe's e^apcss, observed that tbs spirits seemed 
to com* up through tbs floor. Bbs thought ws were 
to expect Ifeem to come down from above. Now, If 
Ihe spirt to bad eo coma, clothed In apoUem white 
with wings, and declared tbey were from Lbs Now 
Jerusalem above, where they bad left Calvin and 
Jonathan Edwards skiing on the right band of 
God, Spiritualism would be more acceptable to 
many.

We are taught, however, by oft returning friends 
that on first entering spirit Ilfs each Individual takes 
hto or ber position there, in accord wilb tbo Ilfs lived 
In the tireh ; tbat livre of tbe beet morality and acta 
of uuMlfab charily, coupled with culture and refine
ment , only secure Ihe highest seals In ths heavenly 
mantiooe; all coming under the same rule of unfold
ing progression. Could there bave been a more 
natural and just rule devised by lb* Creator, la tbe 
final disposition of bto children than tho one em
braced Id tbe spirit philosophy? ,

I wm IntsrMted in reading the able review of Dr. 
Hari, of the account presented by Wolfe. Dr. Hart 
to of ths opinion tbat tbere to a contradiction la 
wbat ‘be spirit Samuel Bowlee tay# about Josephine 
and Napoleon and tbelr presence together al the 
stance of Dr. Wolfe; bul I do nol agree with blm. 
aod hold that It can be reconciled with the spiritual 
P Napoleon was Mifiab and ambitious. He was 
anxious lo leave an heir tossoceed him to the throoe 
for that reason be divorced himself from Josephine, 
aod married another woman, and yet Napoleon 
always expressed himself M bolding the hlgheet ad
miration and raped for hte divorced Wife. Josephine 
wm devotedly attached to the Emperor. Her levs 
wm blighted, and therefore she felt humiliated, aad 
became embittered. Aside from lbs act of separa
tion, Josephine held tbe Emperor In high esteem.

Ou Jcwspblns entering spirit life, those pang# of 
bitterness followed ber, bo much so that tbe Iwo 
may never bavs afilnltlzed,or Decams mated; still, la 
all etoe they may be on the most friendly relations, 
■nd especially a anil for tbe welfare of the French 
nation. Tbe object of tbelr appearance together al 
tbe stance of Dr. Wolfe, wu to experiment- in ma
terialization, and m stated, they were looking for
ward to tbe day when they could tfianlfrei them- 
selves to tbe French people In.order to promote their 
welfare. If we consult Dr. Wolfe’s book nf" Startling 
Facta/ ws can understand just why those two re
nowned spirits should bs on band al tbs Doctor's 
olance*. la company wllh Ski and Black Hawk, who 
assisted them to materialize. Indians aro tbe child
ren Of nature, aod tbelr magnetism to purer. Il 
does not add a feather’s weight in the scale for Na
poleon la spirit Ma to MR MM * BM# general, and 
aa emperor wben ou earth. John Edwards.

Washington, D. C,

ha for tbat small and compact band wbo steadfMtly 
refum to recognize lb "tbto red, swift life* an oacaaloo 
for self-coogratxdatioo, they are not so badly off, lu 
spite of tbelr funereal Lappings, re wo aro commonly 
given to suppose. It Is only necessary to reed a page of 
thotr writings—and few people care to read more-lo 
appreciate how thoroughly they enjoy the situation, 
and bow, ritllog with Hecate I o bereave, they weave 
delicate thought# Ml of tbelr chooso darxneoa. They 
era full of tbo hopefulness of despair, and confident 
In tbo strength of tbe world's weakness. Tbey as
sume tbat they nol only represent great fundamental 
truths, bat Ibat these troths are for the first Ums 
being pal forth In a concrete shape for tbs edifica
tion and adherence of mankind. Mr. Edgar Balins 
informs us that, while optimism to m old m hu
manity, “systematic peaaimtom ” to but a growth of 
the last bait century, before which IranriUon period 
wo can find only Individual expressions of discon
tent Ml Hallock claims that ha la tbs first wbo 
bM ever Inquired lute tbe worth of ills " In tbs true 
scientific spirit" But when ws ooms to: art In 
what BjBtematio or scientific peeelmtom differs from 
ths oldsr variety which bM found a homa In tbo 
hearts of msn from lbs beginning, we do not re- 
orlvs any very eoberent answer. From Mr. Hallock. 
Indeed ws hardly expect any. Il to bla province In 
literature to propone problem# .which tbe reader, 
after Um fashion of lbs Lady or tho Tiger? to per
mitted to solvo for himself. But does Mr. Saltus 
really suppose tbat Schopenhauer and Hartmann 
bave made much beadway in reducing aadnoM to a 
science, that love to In any danger of being ouppiapt- 
od by ths * genius of tbo species," or that tbo " prin
ciple of the unconscious" to al all likely toextia- 
gutob our controlling force? Wbat have these two 
subtle thinker* eald to lbs world that tbs world has 
not practically known and felt for thousands of 
Sire already? Hegestos, three centuries before

rtet, wm quite m systematic m Schopenhauer, 
aod^hto Bystem begot more definite results; for 
severallof bls disciples banged themselves out of 
deference for bto teichlog#. whereas it may be eerl- 
oualy doubted whether ail tbs perau vivo arguments 
of tbs Welt ato Wille und VorateUong bars ever 
made or are likely to make a ri ogle celibate. Mar
cus Aurelio# was as logically convinced of Iba In
herent worthlessness of life m Dr. Hartmann, and, 
without any scisaUfic apparatus whatever, bs 
stamped bto views oo the face of a whole nation. 
Ws ars now anxiously warned by Mr. Saltus not to 
confound scieutific pMrimtom wllh that accidental 
melancholy which to lbs result of our own personal 
muforlunee; but Leopardi, whose unutterable des
pair arose solely from bto personal misfortune*, or 
rather from bto moral Inability lo cope with them,— 
for Joubert, wbo sufficed as much, bM left a trail of 
heavenly light upon bto path.—Leopardi alone lays 
bare for us ths

“ Tears that spring and Increase 
In lbs barren places of mirth,” 

with an appalling accuracy from which ws are glad 
to turn away oar shocked aud troubled eyes.—.4pure 
Repplter, fa December Atlantic.

Spiritual Pbilosophy in the Light ol 
Science.

rw Ms BeaaWraiaMeeiQM Journal.
Varioua Phaaea ot Thought.

T. H»WX,

It to unfortunate that lb« SeybMt Commission Is 
'Composed ot gsnlismen wbo are “ filled wltb <JuUm 
Which can not bo laid aside * long enough lo pro- 
Mly Investigate Spiritualism. Or, that being so 

/situated. It should exempt lo pass judgment Tbere 
'are douulieas other poronns In Ibe world with more 
leisure aod equal mental calibre, and oa them tbe 
burthen ofAavostlgatloa ifiouid rightfully bavo 
fallen. (

tho Mind.

Tbe Committee baa been severely all for lb
. unfair reports (wbleb are confessedly “fragmen

tary*), bat X find Jess to condemn in them than In 
eome of tho so-called medium# mentioned. And 
knowing there to truth. 1 am glad tbe Committee 
expoaed tbo false. It will put inexperienced people 
on tbelr guard, and neither Injure real mediums not 
Spiritualism. /

While I have witnessed tbo phenome
non of I srltlng'! where there wore

jod where tw'mMlum was not 
In one with tbo one in dm), yet much to my 
disgust! bavo seen tbo trickster play bto Utile game 
also. And I am a wittMa* (though an unwilling 
one) that the Committee’s report of suth things to 
exactly correct In the case of several public 
medluma J. V. Mansfield^gave me Ue eame kind 
of a.Beanos that ho gave" tbo Committee. Hla 
method la ouch that nothing but fraud could bo 
hoped for. Hs has- not even tbe grace to play a 
clever trick or excite curiosity. One only wonders 
el bto hardened, bare-faced Impudence la calling 

. hto performance spiritual, and In charging hla vic
tims three dollar# for tho miserable little twaddle bo 
dotes out And tbo small photo of tbo venerable 
trend (which he generouily surprised mo wilb) 
could scarcely compensate tor my lore ot money 
and confidence in mankind. Hte mode 
of answering sealed letters 4s equally dishonest 
and aaaaUafaclory, aod I am dismayed at ihe 
thought of Intelligent people baring been deceived

Tbs Committee’s experience -with Mra Eleanor 
Martin, W Columbus, Ohio, te too absurd to oesm 
Tsasonshis. yet, baring seen similar things she did, 
X-havs no doubt Of ibe truth of this report. I saw a 
atitobod tetter wbleb she claimed to answer. Tbo 
stitches were cut al two different sides of tho envel
ope. and IhXmudllaxe fastening# wore opened and 
parted ag*ln\#bowlbg, on clone observation, tbe 
effort* otthe lata to discover tbo content*.

There are boom curious things lo regard to ths 
way In which Lbs human mind to affected by colors 
m well m Ihe human eight We are all familiar 
with wbat to termed color-Dll nd nesa, and tbo unex
pected results that sometimes attend It; but color- 
soand to something which bM received much less lo- 
vestlgatlon.

How much, or la wbat way, animals are affected 
by colors, to not very well andsvstood; bat the sub
ject bM been Investigated enough to know tbat they 
are Influenced by them, and tbo future will probably 
bring oat some surprising results to the ooe wbo 
shall thoroughly cultivate tbto comparatively unex
plored field of research. Boom people can select and 
appreciate the color* ot sounde; apd to them tbe 
speaking of a name presents, mentally, a well-de
fined color, or combination of color*, different names 
baring different shades or combinations,

Tbe sama name should of course, always present th* 
same color, or combination, when spoken, although, to 
different people,-poseesslng the faculty, a given name 
or sound does not preeent the same characteristics. 
To prove tbo first of these two facta, a list of names 
wm prepared, aod tbs shads nr color givsn'by a lady 
who bM tbto power, marked against each one of the 
list. After several weeks ths names were again read 
to ber. a9$ th* color* designated by bar marked. 
This course was pursued several times during a year 
or more, the lady not being allowed to ms th* result 
lu that lime. During these several experiments the 
only variations In the answers given were such as 
would bs natural where there wm some uncertainly 
In regard to terms: for example, the answer to a 
given name at ooe time might be, “ bluish," aod at
another ** lead-color? 
color ’ might bo oner 
preach lo similarity 
mom mental picture ’ 
wm at fault

wu colled * straw- 
Id “buff." Tbsap-, 
Ades shows that the 
f, and only language

With OM or two exceptions then wen tbe only 
cbanna noted In tbe wraal Mala; end tbe azteot to 
whlcb tbe experiments were curled wurants tbe 
bellet tbat there waa a weU-defloed Idea ot th. color 
ot words-Avai “The Color of Hords.- MN.R 
Nxwxu. ta Popular Mmm MantUv far Daum-

Mr. Charles Dawbarn of New York, one of tbe 
lead!ax exponents of modem Spiritualism In Ito 
edeoUfic aspect, lectured lo Columbia theater. Nov. 
21st,on "Our responsibility to lbsnlnetesnlh cen
tury/ Preliminary to lbs lecture proper, Mr. Daw- 
ham said that wbat be wanted to bring particularly 
before bto audience was tbo fact that tbo field of 
human knowledge is wider now tban It over wm 
before, and tbat It la taking Into consideration phen
omena and facto that a little while ago were neither 
known nor comprehended. Ha spoke of the experi
ment lo hypnotism instituted and carried on by Dr. 
Charcot and otber physicians ot Paris. Hypnotism 
be said, wm merely another name for mecmerieoi, 
aud wm a condition of sleep, a eeml-traoce, In which 
sensitive perrons are completely under tbs coat rd of 
the operator, and will do anything tbey are UH to 
do. In one iastiDce a lady wm made, while under 
tbo loflosncs ot Dr. Charcot's will, to maks ber will 
In bto favor, and soother attempted to poison ber 
sister. These aro facta that bave forced themselves 
to lbs attention of ths French scteoUsta, and bave 
passed under tbe notice ot French jurisprudence. 
But there are

MORE STARTLING TACTS

K
, than tbto. While In England ImI winter Mr 
wham spent somo'days with a Methodist clergy
man In a seaport town who related to blm ao aston
ishing aory. -The(clergymao bM a tittle girl tea 
years old, who wm taken one day with wbat ths 

family thought wm a QL Sbe came out ot IL aod a 
few days later bad a similar attack. In whlcb ebe 
talked at length In

SOME UNKNOWN TONGUE.
Nothing could be mads ot tbto aod tbo clergyman 
and bto family wsre much jnyrilflsd. Ooe day a 
vsasei laodad at tho port some Russian sailors; and 
ons ot them stopped at lbs bouM of ibe minister, m 
It happened, white tbe little girl wm In ber strange 
condition talking In tbe unknown tongue, wbleb 
tbo colter recognized Al once to be correct and ele
gant Bowlan. Tbe mllor translated and tbs spirit 
controlling tbe little girl gave tbo whole

^ . etort or his lot, 
telling where bo wm born, where ho lived, whore bo 
died,end all circumstances of btocareer. Investigation 
mads In Russia restated thoaccuracrof Ibsstatemeuk 
and Ihe faiblly ot tbedecerned Russian confirmed the 
story In all Ito parte. Tbeee communications went on, 
aod when Mr. Dawbuo ten tbo place tbe Rosston 
maulfsetlng In spirit through the llule<iri.who knew 
not a word ot Roeslau, and bad never beard a word ot 
ft spoken. wm accounted an lullmate friend ot the 
family. These facta and thousands like them, Mr. 
Dawbarn thought, sstvm to show tbat ihohorixon 
which bounds the vtolonotmankind te growing wider 
aod wider aod-loots hitherto hidden from hte vision 
are coming Into viow.—Plain Daztor, Clrwland, 
Ohio,

.asw*rjv#^profass end gushing, bul fatally 

.. J) every’ gu«M- But thank beareaT It was 
too up In royoM like that of the Committee, 
luvostigittor* are bappl|y spared that lofllo-

Incorrect Id enm
PROBATION AFTER DEATH. *

A Dietlagulabed Clergyman ol Ayr 
ruse Converted lo the New Doctrine.

Tbere are yet Worse frauds (among them. Petite 
bone) whom ibe Committee hM not seen; and also 
many exceUoat medics*. But perhaps tbo one 
boot suited to lie purpose would bo Char les Walktea. 
Writing takes plica in bls presence under almost 
any condition. Al limes lbs investigator ean gst 
writing la bto own MttodJ&ates without Welkins 

' over touchlug tbsp'; and, oo 'top of the. table, or 
only In Ibu bands of ibe Inv^tintor, where every 
oos present cau bos-'bo a£tes aud boar tho writing. 
No aatao out LbOM two lo use need bo In tbe room.

with tbto flood ot bmnUfnl light “Do yon see any
thing, Daisy," I asked.

“No," ehould. “I see nothing but tbs dirk ass*," 
aod noctJed closer to ma I lay veiy Mill lest this 
beautiful scene might vanish. I never dreamed of 
anything oo lovely before. Oh! It only this light 
would burst through tbo mist and give me just one 
glimpse ot tbe beauty that wea bld behind It; but 
this was not tn bafor II gradually faded from my sight, 
and not unUU "tbo red rosy mom" was pooping la 
at tho window, did I close my oyoo In sloe?. Daley 
and I bavo coms to tho oonclualoa that these things 
mean something. Taey were realities. X know 
toore are those woo are cipibls ot understanding 
and explaining such things bul where ehall I^o to

Tbo following IssuggMtedbya recent article of 
Mf. Jesse Shepard, and tel me aay. M does' Mr. £ 
that II to not my Intention to enter Into any argument 
dr cootroverar. Tbo friendly tone which X shall 
endeavor to Impart to the remark# will prevent 
any feeling ot hostility, aod my experience to that 
truth to boot served by direct stetomeol than by dis- 
putation.

Iris surely tbs experience ot all of us that know 
ledge to a growth. As wo look along the hoe of life 
wo ess tbat our views are constantly being modified 
and changed. What wm MR for no al ooe lime is 
not truth at another, and, as we aivance up the 
steps towards the apex ot our being, wo find that 
tho lower loterprotalloa wm necessary only for tba 
stags ot uotoMmsut which ws bad reached. When 
at test we reach ihe goal (for all nature predicates a 
temporary goal) we aba]I look back and determine 
too relationship extetiag between each and allot 
the * various phases of thought” Tho pezeoa wbo 
thinks that relative troth to stationary ia almoat euro 
to become a diplomat or dogmatlal; while bo wbo 
recognxles that oot ooe of us 1# steading oo pre
cisely the mom step ot tbo tedder will bavo firmness 
for bls own contention bat tbe broadest and most 
loving charity for others. It we be charged wltb 
InooMtotency, lot ne reply: 1 Oar object to not to be 
consistent, but to bs rilgnt/
“ Throughout lbs Ages one Incrsaslag purpose rune, 

Aod the thoughts of men are widened with Ihe 
process of the sane/

Let as BappOM that all the readers of tbo Journal 
have transcended tbo " orthodoxy ” of tbo churches. 
Lei as suppose that they can look down with dignity 
□poo the Andover Profeesore and regard Mr. Samael 
J oom m a clerical comedian. Lelos suppose that 
all ot os have a kindly smile, partly’or sorrow, 
partly ot pity, tor Mr. Talmage, when be telle as 
that tbe Hindoo prince and learned nobleman to 
"bound for hell/ Lol ua suppose also that we are 
not miROm that Mr. Darwin and Mr. Tyndall and 
other lights ot acieade bavo solved tbo most Im
portant problems of the unlvorw. And 1st uy suppose 
that tbere ara things io heaven aod earth Dot dreamt 
of Io tbo Spencerian PbjjQiopby. Let os suppose 
also that wo think tho 4fermiun Iranoceodeoteltoto, 
Including Kant and Schipeabtfuer, have been but 
pa rely, speculative, aod then alt if all Lbeee supposi
tions, we will bave arrived at tbat stage of thought 
unfoMmoot whlcb may be known and recognized 
m modern Spiritualism.

Tbe trouble with Spiritualism, or rather Spiritism, 
to Chat It bas been often void of moral dignity. Let 
us suppose an Ideal moriUyi engaged In administer
ing a beefsteak Izod spirit and then
wondering, a evanish whore tbo beef
steak bM d eared to I Or us suppose our 
molt ere, kno to us m ladles of refinement, insist 
upon giving 6s a message through a woman whom 
wo know they couldn’t-possibly bate chosen fora 
companion during life! Or let us suppose oar 
ancestors delight us with a manifestation of their 
presence by causing the chair to run around tbo 
room, or by making a knot upon a string defying 
competition. AH these feats are possible, no doubt, 
and all painstaking Investigator* aamlt tbem,tboogb 
reserving perhaps their causal Interpretation. But 
tho question now to, most dearly beloved brethren, 
ehuuld we not take another step up the ladder of 
thought? The playing of a banjo by oocuit means 
cannot bo a very Important Item, as compared, for 
Instance, with sound ethics or healing the sick.

” But," eay* a very dear brother, “Spiritism has 
saved mo from atheism and materialism. I bad 
formerly no hope nt a future life." Well, tbto to 
strange, my brother! As a uMtapbyalciaD, can you 
conceive of any each stuff m nothingr Widen 
your thought to ombres a system of worlds, aod 
you will bave substance, super-oobsteoce and iDlra- 
IntelllgMce. Go down to zero, aod zero to bat tbo 
point of tho circle, whose centre to everywhere aod 
whose circumference nowhere. You cannot die, 
my brother; and by per physical phenomena can 
scarcely strengthen or weaken Ibe case. Every
where In lbs universe-are form, substance and 
ooDsetousness; and, by tbo way, the folly of "kill
ing* tbo poor Anarchists to but an evidence ot 
judicial Ignorance. Reformation by kindness, per- 
suaslon add psychical healing were needed, if In
deed tbs reformation were no: needed by ourselvee!

Tbe philosophy ot selLunfoldment has cOmo to bo 
known now m theosophy—a beautiful name. As 
wo look around Ibe world for risible teachers we 
find none so very far la advance ot ourselves. Tbto 
without vanity. Il to Is true Ibat Madams Blavataky 
bM claimed to bo lo communication with adopts of 
psychical and spiritual science, aud succeeded lu 
making aome of us believe Ibat we bad seen our
selves. But tbe Madame bM been proved to bo so 
utterly unreliable and wicked tbat people must no 
longer associate with/ber tbe sacred tame of 
theosophy.

Il would appear tbat tbere certainly, most bo 
adepts. Our reason pointe to such Ideals—men 
beyond tbo reach of ihe bigb^t known transeon- 
dootaltota; and we must either find them or, In the 
search, become adepts ourselves. As Dr. Buck of 
CladnaaU ones remarked: "If there are no mabau 
maa, there ought to be/

Where now to Hermes Trismagtstus? Appolonlui 
ofTyanaorthe lowly Nazareno? Where are tbe 
master minds and operators of tho past? Lotos 
push on to find thorn, or, embodying them, give 
them an opportunity to speak again!

Tbe expression of three thoughts Is suggested by 
Mr. Shepard*# article. Tbo tendency of advanced 
Spiritualists would seem to bo to become theosophi
cal, sod lo get into a frame of mind well balanced 
on the question of Individual uofoldmeat and 
responsibility; and with such admirable text books m 
" Tbe Perfect Way * (Scribner and Wolford, New 
York), written by experienced Spiritualists dow 
tbsosophtota aod wltb such philanthropic Ibeoao- 
pbtota m Mix Cables, Dr. Buck and Mr.Aldrich, we 
need nol fear that tbo whole army oC phlloophlcal 
Spiritualists will al least be warm friends and alltea.

Rochester, Now York.

Arc Stone* Alive?

We generally thick otmluerAto a# daxd lump# of 
Inactive matter. But they may bs aald to be alive, 
Creatures of vital pulMUouvand Mparated Into In
dividuals aa distinct m tbe pine# In a forest or ths 
tigers In a jungle. Ths dleposliloM of crystals ars 
m diverse m those ot animals. Taey throb with 
uasetn currents of energy. Tbey grow In size as 
long m they bave opportunity. They can be killed, 
too, though not m easily as aa oak or a dug. A 

electric shock dtocbargsd through * crystal 
will poae It, very rapidly if It to of soft struc
ture, ig Up particle# to-gradually disintegrate 
la the rev from Ito growth, until lbs poor 
thing Ues shapeless ruin. ,

It Is true tbs crystal’# llts to uollks that of higher 
creatures. But ths dlffersoce between vegetable 
and animal Ilfs to no greater than that between 
mineral aud vegetable life. Llnoaeis, tho great 
Swedish naturalist defined throe kingdom# by 
say log. “Stones grow; plants grow and tael; 
animals grow aod feel and. move.”—£*. D. IValkor 
in ChrUtmu Wide Atodta.

Death.

During a sitting I bad with Dr. Blade Ibe Iasi time 
be was in Chicago, Ihe following was written be- 
tween closed shies held by tbe Doctor aod myself, 
In fall view abivsthe table, and In broad daylight:

"I find great relief In the change called death. 
Aunt Sarah/
I had an aunt by this name, wbo wm bnt recently 

deceased, and wbo bad been a great sufferer for 
several years before her death. Dr. Slade was a 
perfect stranger Co me, and be could oot bave known 
wbo I was. Thomas Jack sox.

FortaWayne, Ind.

Subject*.

Venice to slowly sinking Into lbs sea.
Birds’ nest and sharks* flat were served ata din

ner given by the Culnsse Minister In Washing
ton. * ,

General Grant's widow visits ibe tomb In River- 
side Park every Sunday, rbanktgivlog Day she 
placed flowers ua the casket.

A blood-red owl wa# caught In tbo woods user 
Jacksonville, HL, tbe other day. It to tbe only ooe 
of tbs kind ever seen in the State.

Of lbs 400,000 Hebrews computed lo be In tbe 
whole United State*, at least 125,000 are settled In 
Now York. Among them are many millionaires.

Minneapolis claims to bave the moot rapid typo In 
the country, averaging 14,428 erne per nighL Hto 
name to Mila aad be to from Sioux city?

Mr. Besant, lo bto new story "Catherine Regina," 
sketches ibe millennium, end says: "Then no man 
would bo allowed to (parry under ibe age of twsnly- 
elghL" ✓

Tbe sultan of Morocco has l>*en tormented by' a 
revolt In bto harem, and forty of bto malrety'o ladles 
bave been distributed among tbe officers of bto 
guard. *

- Tbo Tiffin (0.1 Advertiser bM a section of a log 
from old John Brown’s Kanaas cabin, where bo was 
for aome lime fortified daring tbo border war more 
than thirty years ago.

Tbe queen bM tool a special envoy to tbo Vatican 
to thank the pope for hls jubilee congratulations.

/British catholic# are highly plowed. The Duke of 
Norfork wm the messenger.

Tbere were recently taken from ’ one of tbo 
mounds near Ibe Ohio River two silver eroosM aad 
thirty silver oboe buckles, tbe latter bearing lbw 
French crown and Hate of 1790..

Portions of Iowa bars been flooded with counter
foil dollars made of cast Iron heavily plated wllh 
silver. Ordinary acids fail to affect them and they 
can only be detected by tbelr ring.

A butcher of Woodland, Barry county, Mleb^ bM 
Iwo dogs-Hon mastiff aod wolf maMlff—valued at 
|W0. It to reported that President Cleveland bM 
ordered a $200 puppy from tbs family.

There Is a tradition that a blgpol of gold wm. bur
ied near Jasper, Tex. yean ago to prevent ita fall
ing Into tbo hands of ths Indians, and a party of 
fifteen men bM t^aa-organize! at Jasper to search

Tbe Bottuh Globs aay* a Nawport, Vl, man found 
a Using frog embedded In a ledge of solid rock tea 
feel beneath lbs earth’# surtaos. Tbe frog WM 
rather stiff In th* limbi when taken oat, bat soon 
revived.

A New Haven policeman mw a lot of boys bary 
something In a Mod bank. Ho dag down and found 
a tin can containing nearly a tbooaanl keys of aU 
kinds. It to thought that the boy* thought ot burg
ling a Utile just tor fun.

ArclibWiop Hete, at Mllwaakw. my, Uul ot Ux. 
8300,000 Room Clholio. ot u>. ualM Slate, 
8,000000 ar. Uarmaaa. Ot Un almo aroblMwpa 
aod aixl/ M.bop.oolf oo. arebblal»p,Dr. H«abla^ 
■alt, and alano bbbop. an OMtaaoa.

When Mn. Wan Waaater, ot HihmtIIIo, Oa. n- 
tannd tram eburch om Sundar *• “» u MS1’ 
otrcUo, ora tba boon wltb om ot bar eblob.M la 
Ui laloaa. Sta bnteowl'odoon, col bar buibantfi 
rtSa and btoucbl tba tent down at Iba Hal abut.

Tba Charlotte (Hob.) water-work, wall II 100 
teat deep a carton, 0,b waa pompad out ot II 
tba «bir II wa/ two aad a quarter loebaa

Sorranta’ Beaaons.

In an English booMkoM where taolu prarera 
are bold every morning and tbo housemaid la ex
pected to be pawn! the while-capped household 
Eanuo came, and g«e warning. She wan ray 
Mtiataciorr. and the mletrae Inquired wby .be felt 
called upon lo deprire them ot bet ministrations 
Did she find tbo wort loo bard? No; she was 
strong and nulla ablo tn do all that was ridulra) ot 
ber, but ebe bed ber reeling, end abe oouMn’t ooo- 
sMantly allow Ibirnaater to Ineull bee at morning 
prayers Irwult bar! Why, wbat on earth did aba 
mran? Well, ebe meant Juft - that She waa a 
decent girl, It *e eald eo beoelt. and wby 
eboold Ute mater eay. "Ob. tort, who 
bateel nothing but the bouaemaldt” So 
there', ietonlsfirneol, laughter and explanation. 
Toe eerrtoe art forth tor morning prayer wa 
-Ob. lord, wbo bataal nothing that Thou haul 
made-—and Man bad heart with her honest 
rad elbows This Ie only one of tbtnaande of 
enrioca naaoM eerranta giro tor leering tbelr

Loom au hour she cams up with bet bat oa 
aad Mid ihal she must love. Tbs mistress with 
grieved surprise. Inquired lbs causa. • Well. I 
find. mum. that your dumb-waiter doesn’t run by 
either steam or water, aod pulllag II ud aod down 
by tbo ropes do spoil ibe bands so. X ooaidal on 
oo account slay uotom yoa waa to have the dumb
waiter altered/ Sha left Another advertised M 
follows: * Houaswcrk-An American girl wants a 
situation In a family to do tbs work for two and bo

al oar
house. In tbe conroe ot our talk one evening, we 
uuoonsdodsly drifted Into Spiritualism. I eald." Do 
you really think tbere to anything lo Spiritualism? 
Did you ever bear or om anything wonderful, any
thing yoa could oot account for?"

She bOBiiated a tew momenta, aod then eald:

bo mentioned Luther. 
Babington and Winfield

with a row of bony spikes.
superstitious lo note that both 

were born on Friday. Of 
wbo name Into Ibe world ou

II may Interest 
Gladstone and 
noted mao ot lbsTbe orthodox clergy ot tbla clly, Syracoao, N. Y, 

bave been to a elate of mind for several day*, owing to 
tbs annouQCemeht Ibat there would be pobltohsd to 
riba Bunday edition of the Standard an article over 
the signature ot a clergyman naldool lo Syracuse, 
whose scholarship aod dsvoutaoBB are outranked by 
none, and whose advancing years crown a Hfa of 
earnest devotion to religion, to which bo diassato 
from the orthodox faith regarding tutors paoiab- 
ment, aod attempts to prove tbat lbs accepted be- 
Uefs are alike aatray from religion aod mcred Ms- 
^Jbo author of th* proposed article totba Rev. Ovid 
Miner, a retired clergyman ot tbe Presbyterian 
church, wbo bM bseo for several year# a leading de
bater to the Ministerial Association, which Is com
posed of Evangelical clergytneo, aod meets weakly 
to dispose thsntog/. Tbs greatest stir wm made be- 
caoM Mr. Miner wm to print bto article to a Sunday 
paper, aud greet pressure has bsan brought to bear 
to Induce him to change bto mind. He, however, 
stands firm, and to-day turced a commutes of breth
ren a wav from hto door disappointed.

The gk of Mi. Miner's article to an attempt to show 
to aecred history aod the Scriptoria, that tba period 
of man's probation does Dol sad with dsatb. Tbe 
Chivantotlo doctrine, even u Ita modern Rbeaa, be 
proaouDAM awful. Mr. Miner bM never iMowu any

once in my Ilfo^aod I bave never been ablo to account 
for IL It wu late one night: aU tbo real of the 
family bad gone to bed. and 1 drew my chair 
nearer tho fire to warm my foot thoroughly. As 
I Ml tbere alone I recalled to mind many Incidents 
of my Ufa come of which wore very panful. My 
fooling! quite overcame me, and the team fairly

I sal this way for several mlnntae minute*, feeling 
better after my cry; then camo tony view, high 
upon tbe wall, tbo ptottfre of the moot beautiful 
building I over eaw.. Tho mandoo aod tbo scenery 
wore gorgeous Deyond description. I never saw 
anything More to equal thorn. TMe beautiful 
•osos I watched for about fire mlnu|m I did not

tbat day of tbo week 
Sir Isaac Newton, 
8000.

Tbs citizens of Urich. Mo. aro excited over a big 
coal find near them. Thirty-five (M below lbs 
Burfanela six-foot vein of Ibe best cannel coal bas 
base »truck, and seven carloads which were put 
oo tee market al Kanans Qty brought 24 cento a 
bushel. MP* >-- “r

Milwaukee bas a bowling club of eighteen fair 
damsels wbo practice religiously seven times a week

migration south, wu
Inquiry. "I bar*

hare.

ala la a family where aba wu not 
of Um library: she bad always bean

■abject lo vivid
where things was ao

appelated.
Il to told of*

I bave eat In tbe eame chair and phoa by tbe fire, 
and looked at tbo eame piece on tbe wall, but It, 
never came again.*

I wiU now relate another Incident that happened

■once, if bo attempted legerdcrmaln at that Lime, 
ho did a very silly thing, from the tul that tbe dsotly expect to renqui 

that may chaUoogo them.

bto new departure more startling.- Ex

Blemarek’e Vivid RaUwelaaUMie.

tbe pagM W slush they published regarding Mra. affi&TTUK x^’-sr^ 

taaoaa'MdoM 'wHboalpnMnd datea, whip tba 
nadloia doaa not k>ueb Im tlalaa.Br. . . _ . -- ------- ...

which hu

and -there case
axlaraU Martin.

I like the

perate charge 
regiment bow 
elow reluctance of__ 
quickly exclaimed: -What in tbo b-l to 
with you fellow#? Da.uaexpect to Ure

trend, am! the Committeedevoudeo much of tbelr 
book lotto exposure, why not Inform ths render of 
E Utt's method also? If that Learned body 
could Mt detect tbe manner In which Mr. Kellar 
produced long massages written lo five or six ten- 
nagm, what hope to tbere of lbs average person

.glrl'.n.rao.dliwiu, and Wot adnatap ot 
b« antral to oom. to Naw Tort far aa arwreoon'. 

Beforeh«r return tbo girl mounted tbo 
ber bundle and odd to Ibe HUto daughter a-..--------------- pa
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hte brother Hem

Threw Awn
Supporter.

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE

ENGLISH AGENCIES

Tie Greatest 
Eirthli Booh?

Jealous
Doctors.

It Worts 
Wonders.

sioo 
Throws Awh.

udi tnou ass uwrcuew, com. iron i'rniu, 
To taketbe best-lowed sod tba beautiful;

While I am left wllb every-wcary breath.
Laboring1 beosslb a fate so sorrowful 

Tbat I would joy to see tby pinion# spread, 
To carry me to 'mong tbe pubeles* dead.
Aod yet tbou dost ool come: and I must wait.

Tbe first mad whirl of passion now to o’er, 
And I am calm and patient In my pain;

Life does not seem so empty aa before;
O’er death 1 lean to clasp her form again 

Ob! question not 11 tble my hope ba right. 
For without tbls my Ute la ono long night!
Death does not neem so terrible, my lows,

ro«* Tr#la« L*t*r«n « M^aco
^.^^

E’en as I muse upon the threshold drear 
Of the tram-mortal, I behold tby form, V

PKAIBIK LAND Ioan (bree Mates of aaparaUeied tertU- 
IU, ar a sear rod«M etaUar a

TIMBXB LAND tn Mlnaeouta, ar aad beautiful lake*.
IMPMDVKD FARMS la lows and MUoMOta. with good 

bulidln#*. _ *- .
Wari terms, clear UlMa. ebeep eseanleaa. tend I r dr 

enlars. snare pamphlet*. He.
rbKOBRius n a co., 

mi WaahlMUnSt-Chlcacw

0 Majesty of Death, my band would fain 
Tear off tbe well tbat bides tby sable face, 

And know If I shall meet ber once again 
In some bright, ever-happy, heavenly place, 

Where woe, and dearth, and anguish terrible 
Of MUer, heavy partings do not dwell.
But I have built a bops from my desire: 

It seems Impossible tbat all can die;
Tbe soul tbat sparkled with angelic fire 

Cannot In dust among the hemlocks Ue:
A lore eo lovely must immortal be 
And co-eternal with eternity.

I.ROCKISLm&PAOFICRAILWA
xK* ©r-rtrol portion. ele— avUttoa to prta.
t**S rT <‘l»k »^>. AM cmUkwow iu*e« o#

Fancy-begotten, 
Il nee ma that!

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS/ IN OUR WORLD. 

By ADAM MILLER, M.D.,

ADI soon win come toe enu oi au my woe; • 
Soon will this storm-tensed, life-sick body sleep;

Anu soon, perhaps, my wayworn soul Will go 
To meet here in tho vast Eternal Deep.

A Hille courage heart; tbou nearest home: 
0 Death, Hat to my prayer, tod quickly come!

Any ot Dr. Miller* worts tarahbaO at pabllabM’a truro 

DANIEL AMBROSE, 
AS ManSolpb Mt.. Ch•«*«•« HI.

Wiioin my urrasr. was once was rune
.Wllb youthful Lota'S transcendent, fervid glow. 

Full willingly I now would give up life.
Bo full of heartaches and of sterile strife.
Weary of treading lonely o’er tbe path '

Tbat once was trod when ebe trod by my side; J 
Weary of sorrow that no limit hath;

Weary of thought tbat doth fair hopes deride, 
I gladly would yield up my panting breelb, 
And lay me down with the, U pallid Death.

And muse upon lbe joy# of lookup) 
Above me as lbe drooping willows wu 

Stirred by tbe braze, in soft, volupti 
It. seems they whisper to my heart of ; 
And eay: "Hope on: we meet if thou art true.

In the Sunday Maga tint for the year 1874 there 
to a curious Instance of mediumship in a narrative 
headed, “ A Uttle Child* Vision.’* The account lo 
supplied by the Bev. Henry Downton, M. A, wbo 
was, be says, tutor to “ little Charles,” to whom than 
opening up of the spiritual sight was given. Surely 
Mr. Downton must be a true Spiritualist, although 
probably not an avowed one, or we may feel sure bla 
Interesting paper would never have been admitted 
Into the column* of ouch an orthodox periodical. He 
write#:—

Things happen sometimes which seem lobring 
heaven vary near to us; aod If bur faith wore 
stronger, we should much ©tuner catch a glim we of 
our future glory. We know from the Word of God 
that ws are surrounded by invisible beings, both 
good and bad, and lbe man of faith will often bear, 
•s It were, tbo spirits of evil whisper their wicked 
suggestion*, and then be will take up Ihe “Sword of 
Ux, Spirit, which totbo Word of God" m our Lord

Lat6 U. 8. Consul to Italy, 
author of ’* Tho Glory and 
8 ham oof England,” “America's 
Advancement," etc., etc., etc., 
writes as follows: —

Sines tbou bast gone before mo to tho tomb; 
But I would rail against.tho band Ibal wove, 
• With prentice skill, Our fates upon the loom 
Of Umo; that now bas niton thee away, 
And left me here to mooqHbo Uvo long day.
Sometimes I sit me down

Uke Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescri 
distress I nf symptoms, and institui 
U - "1 Mra. B. F. M
3 Pmiciiis ^ ^:^

New York, August 1,ISM. I 
122 K. 371 h sr. J 

Dn. J. C. Ava# & Co., Lowell, Masa., 
(lentleiuen:—A boom of gratitude 

anil the desire in rentier a nervier to the 
public Impel me to make the, following 
alulrtneuu:

My college rareer,at New Haven, waa 
interrupted by a severe cold which so 
enfeebled me that, for ten years, J hail a 
hard struggle 'for life. Ifrniorrluigo 
from the nronchia! paaaagi-N was the 
result of almost every fresh expunttro. 
For years i was under treatment of the 
ablest practitioners without avail. At 
last I Icamril of

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
which I used (moderately and In small 
iliwra) nt the first recurrence ol a rold 
or any cheat difficulty, and from'which 
1 Invariably found relief. Tills was 
over 35 years ago. With all aorta of 
exposure, in all sorts of climates, I hnvo 
never, to this day. had any cold nor 
any affection of the throat or lungs 
which did not yield to Aykm’n ClfKMMV 
Pectoral within 24 hottra.

Of course 1 have never allowed my- 
self to be without Ihla remedy in nil toy 
voyages ami travels. . Under tity own 
olwcrvatiatb it Ima given relief to vast 
11111111*™ of persons; while In acute eases 
of pulmonary Allammation. such as 
rrmin mid diphtheria In chlldreu, life 
Ims Iwrn preserved through its effects. 
1 recommend Ita. use in light but fre
quent doses. Properly administered. In 
accordance with your direction#, it Is /

A Priceless Blessing
In any house. I speak earnestly beratiM 
I feel earnestly. I have known many 
I asm of apparently roll linn rd brvtlfliitM 
ami cough, tyith'loss of void-, particu
larly among clergymen and other public 
speakers, perfectly cured by this mvdi-. 
one. Faithfully yours,

•C. EDWARDS LESTEK.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C.^ yer h Co., Lowell. Mm*. 
Sold l>y all DruolalasM Dealer* la Medicine.
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•Oar tamlb think there la ouChlQff like the prelaw aad 

N'«*tlts Powder,”—eo on J K Wicdna, erf Bearer back

youf’’ “WaaJif.------- .” (tbatutor) “ there?’' 
“No! I did ©<k #m blm Bul pap# and mamma, 
and Willie ” (t cousin ), “and L--------’( btonum), 
“aod • total" (one wbo bad passed away soom year# 
before )," and grandpapa, and grandmamma, and a 
great many more. ’ I saw a great ring of people; 
and In the middle ot lbe ring was a great throne, 
and somebody sal on It, aod 1 think that moil have 
been Jean#, for all the light there wa# In heaven 
Came horn the mao that Mt upon tbe throne! Aod 
tbe man on tho throne bad a beautiful mown on, 
aod a white admen L And Mote# and>fcl|» were 
there. It was like ll aay* about tho Transfiguration; 
aod Ibero wore a great many angel# about tbo 
throne, and they bad crown# on. aod Uttle harp# In 
ibelr band#, and Ibey wore making poetry upon 
their bmp#. A great many angel# were going up 
and down sometblog like a ladder and bringing up 
tbo tool# of dead people, tbat wore dying all over tbo 
world, every moment."

Mr. Downton adds:—
Tbto wa# Charlie'# vision. I have not added a 

single thought, dot altered, luleutiooaUy, a single ex
pression. I aboald remark tbat bto further ba# ilooe 
fold mo that abe wa# rare bo bad never beard tbo 
Book of Revelation# read ( Charlie could not read 
well blmaeli ), and if tbto wero really oo, U makes 
bte vision lbe more remarkable.

Sylvia Dubois, a Degrees, wbo resided In a tam- 
btooowu but at tbe bees of thq Souriand Mountain, 
near Flemington. N. J, to reported to be over ono 
hundred and twenty-four, years old. Sbe to clear- 
beaded, can reel te old-time remlntooeocM with coD- 
slderebio gusto, but denies ever having nureod 
George Washington or cooked for Napoleon. Sbe 
to living with ber daughter. Elizabeth, wbo to eighty 
yw# ot age. Her appetite to good, and sbe ex- 
pecU to Ure tea years longer.
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nearly identical language. In either case, 
the parte should agree. There should not be 
a hair’s breadth difference between tbem, nor 
ean there bo. It the Bible to tbe infallible 
Word ot God.
, Now, In Ezra we road: * The children of 
Arab.seven hnndred, seventy and Are " (Ezra, 

: 2nd chapter, verse SI
\ In Nehemiah we read: “ The children of 

I Arab, six hundred aud fifty aud two” (Nehe
miah, 7th chapter, verps 10 F

Now. ladles and gentlemen of tbe jury. It 
to ot no more Importance to us whether tbe 
eBDdron of Arab were 775 or 653, than tt la 
whether Jonah was swallowed by the whale 
775 time*, or whether Jonah swallowed the 
whale 652 limes; but ll to of the greatest Im
portance that ibe statements ebon Id be oor- 
rent, for upon it depends the veracity ot what 
millions regard as ths Word of God. through 
a belief In which they are led to embrace the 
moet absurd dogmas.' Tbe-spirll tbat dictat
ed to Ezra and Nehemiah must have known 
bow many children came up from the cap
tivity. Why. then, ebould Ezra overstate ft, 
or Nehemiah understate It? Which are you 
going to accept? I mean you who My “ 1 re
ceive all Ibat the Bible teaches, aod believe 
every word that it contains.” Now, really, 
do yon believe that the children ot Arab that 
eame up trom the captivity were 775, and 
having swallowed that, do you then believe 
tbat they were only 052? it you can do tbat, 
El will then be able to believe that a man 

aped up, catched bls teeth in tbe back of 
collar and swung tn mld-alr, and then- 

swallowed himself.
But there remains more for yon to examine. 

Tho numbers In direct linos ot tbe various 
families count forty-two In Ezra, and In 
Nehemiah forty-one; oue, you see, having 
already dropped oul; and between tbe two 
there aro not less than nineteen point blank 
contradictions. Tho Infallible spirit Informs 
ua In Ezra that the children ot Pahath- 
Moab were two thousand eight hundred and 
twelve. Through tb»-hiHidj>t Nehemiah the 
Mme aplrit writes: "Tbs children of Pahath- 
Moab,- two thousand eight hundred and

of course, it doesn’t matter which it 
was. but which are you going to accept# And 
hiving made up your mind to accept one, 
what are you going lo eay ot tbo other? Or 
are you going to shut your eyes, and say that 
the teachings ot the one are the teachings of 
the other?

Ezra says that the children ot Zattu were 
nine hundred and forty-lire; Nehemiah says 
that the children of Zattu were eight hundred 
and forty-live; Ezra says tbat tbe children ot 
Agzod were one thousand two hundred and 
twenty-two; Nehemiah says that the children 

- of Azgad were two thousand three hundred 
aud twenty two.

Now, ladies and gentlemen ot the jury, If 
you believe that 775 to 053, that 42 Is 41. tbat 
2812 Is 2818, that 945 la 845. and tbat 1222 Is 
2322, you will walk the golden streets 
with Mosse and the rest ot the murderers;

‘make tbto agree wllh Cbronlelee, we must be
lieve that 41,43 and 44 aro erectly nllke;and 
that there is uot tbe slightest difference 
between 41, 42, 44 and 66; In -other words, to 
believe the teachings of orthodoxy, we must 
renounce onr reason and common sense, for 
a lunatic asylum 1s the only place where 
Bible Infallibility can be consistently taught.

Aud yet wo are told that this Is tbe word 
of God; that without It tbe great law of at
traction and cohesion wonld become Inope
rative, and without thto book there would be 
no society. They also assert tbat this Bible 
God gave to thto nation tbe best government 
the world haa ever known. If this be true, I

bat It you disbelieve It. yon will go down, 
scooting through hell, with Paine, Voltaire, 
Humboldt aad score, ot other brave aod 
noble men. ,

Now, by comparing the 2nd chapter ot 
Kara wltb tbe 7th chapter ot Nehemiah, nine
teen discrepancies will be observed. It ha, 

-beeu eald that the number, were originally 
- ibe ume In both books, and tbat tbe varla- 

tfin, are corruptions; but just think ot more 
pan twenty corruption, iu one chapter. It 
Cho rest ot the Bible were corrupted al the 
Mme rale,' we should have more than twenty- 
live tbonfelfd each corruption,,'producing 
absolute contradiction In tbl, so-called per- 

. feotly Infallible Word ot God. Bnt what pos
sible use could there hare been for God to 
make Ms word perfect at tbe beginning, and 

' then allow men to corrupt’It In that way? 
And did this God know that oot ot forty-two 
statement, made by him lo Kara and Neheml-' 
ah, nearly one half ot them would be falsified’ 
by the corruption of the manuscript? How 
little care be took ot bls wmdl- Really. Mr. 
President and ladles and gentlemen ot the 
Jury. «puld any ot you write a letter to a 
friend. It you knew beforehand that the mao 
who was to carry It would so alter ll as to 
make -a large proportion of Its statements 
false, and that yon would-bare no means ot 
knowing what wu true and.what was false?

-But It I, still wore* In case of the Bible; for 
I cannot conceive that the infinite Spirit of 
Wisdom was orer compelled to adopt such a 
miserable method ot transmitting hl, will. 
Bnt it he did Intalllbly inspire the Bible, be 
would Intalllbly bare preserved the Inspired 
writing, as they are worthless without Infal
lible preservation.

. Bul, My, the Bible defender, tbat I, tba 
Old Testament. Why don't you say some
thing about the New? Well, I will. If you 

. think tbe New TeetamenVaBy better, ll 1, 
' b,cants you havo not. perhhpv, caretally ex- 
,mined It.

In tho 7th chapter of Acts, 14th verse, we 
read. "Thon -peut Joseph, and called bl, 
father Jatmb to blm, . and all hte kindred, 
three score hud fifteen souls."

And lathe nth chapter ot GiomIs, 27ib 
rente, ws read:All the sente ot tho house 
of Jacob. which tame into Egypt, were three 
Snd ten? 7

I.caanoi presame that the infallible 
weald havo forgotten at different 

times, and written tbo number seventy at 
one time and seventy-five at another. Proba
bly Stephen drew hie information t«m one 
ot those manosorlpte in whlob some blunder
ing scribe bad written, seventy-five. Bat 
what becomes ot the Infallibility ot tbe New 
Testament, It wo admit-voeli an explanation 
M tbat?

ask why was not this great Republic pre
sented to the world In the days when kings 
wero crushing the souls out of mon.—whon 
kings, princes and popes were using tbelr ut
most endeavors to keep tho people In subjec
tion?

Nol ladles and gentlemenotthe jury, Jeans 
never Inspired tbe lore of liberty and equal
ity. Wbo was it, then, tbat gave to this na
tion Its government?- Such men as Gyorge 
Washington, Thomas Jefferson. Thomas 
Paine end Alexander Hamilton. These wero 
tbe mea tpst gave to this nation Ite system 
ot government, and not this falsifying God 
of tbe Bible. There are millions of people 
who never heard of thl, Bible God; yet their 
Ures are as noble and true as any of bls most 
derout worshipers. The Intelligent, think
ing people ot tbls world are MtteOed that 
thia Bible God will ere long take hls place 
beside the many pagan deities ot antiquity. 
It the world should chance to lose this Bible 
God; the earth would still lift Ito rerdant face 
to receive tho cheering influence ot tbo sun; 
the flowers would still continue to perfume 
tbe breeze wltb their delicate aroma, and the 
birds wonld still pour forth tbelr joyous 
songs as now; tbe great law ot attraction 
aod cohesion would not become inoperative, 
nor tbe ann ot reason fall to Illumine tbe 
soul; llberty.no longer kneeling at the foot 
ot a God, would sing her sweetest songs, and 
make golden ihe hearts and homes of mil
lions. Wben tbe old superstition of a per
sonal God perishes, men will then cense Im
ploring heaven tor help and assistance. No 
longer will God, in hls Lwn good time, des
troy the corse of poverty and Intemperance; 
bot man himself, putting bis shoulder to the 
wheel, will remove them trom the path ot 
hnman progress.

When Frederick Douglas lost hls faith In 
praying to gods, and began running wl h hls 
legs, he freed himself trom slavery; and 
whon tbe people of earth shall cease to think 
tbat tbo ruler of another world will destroy 
the troubles In this, the death knell of mo
nopolies will be sounded. Bnt there will be 
lio foreign mission,, no churches, no Bible to 
revise, no Mlarleii to bo raised for seventy live 
or eighty thousand ministers in tho United 
States, who are now declaring that tbe Bible 
■how, them the path, which u so easy tbat a 
wayfaring man, though a fool, may not err 
therein.

But tbe court aak, the question, “Who i, 
God?" and I frankly answer. " I do not 
know." But to me there 1, an illimitable 
force and power, a Spirit of wisdom, perme
ating and pervading nil space. All that wo 
know ot God 1, manifest In nature. Beyond 
that we know nothing. But tho werd of 
God we see, feel and hear everywhere around 
us; up yonder, joat qbovo our beads, lb the 
lallalie Helds ot space, an Infinitude ot 
world, speaks to u, through the awful gran
deur of silence—tha word bt God! The un
counted sands and tbe unnumbered drops 
that make tbe mighty earth, speak to us of 
Inflnlty. Every leaf and blade of grass pro
claim hls word, and, ten thousand songsters 
sound bl, praise. We read hl, word tn every 
human face, always fresh and always new. 
We read ble word In every page of nature's 
book, from the lowest strata ot the earth up 
to the highest conditlonsot life. This Illim
itable force or power pervades nnd perme
ate, all space, aud manifests Itself In every 
organization, it I, manifest to us through 
our various callings; it unfolds Itself In the 
beauty ot the landscape, the sweetness ot Ilie 

'trull, aud the fragrance ot tbe flower; It re
veals Iteelf in the grandeur of the ocean; It 
whispers tn tbe zephyr, and shrieks lu the 
gale; it thinks In our brain, sings in our 
music, and thrills In onr breath: a nd Ibis to 
me la tbe source ot all power and all in- 
telllgeoce. We may call it what wo will, 
bat It ever remains the Mme omnipotent, 
omniscient, omnipresent power, and J call It 
tbe true aod only God.

Now, therefore, ladles and gentlemen ot 
the jury I ask yonr verdict. Am. I guilty or 
not guilty? Silence perhaps gives consent. 
It eo. let my parting wards be to you In ihe 
form ot a benediction. Met us all, now aud 
forevermore, no longer Ais subordinate to 
priestly interpretation, before which reason 
must prostrate and fall. Bnt let us all, in 
the language ot brother Barlow, appeal to 
reason, and My:

“0, Beavool to tby Marching, look them ooL 
Atoom their aocla, and make them dare to doubt; 
Teach tbem lo love,and only veak the truth. 
Though It may change all Iwkm taught In youth; 
Throw off their shackle*. Mt Ibe trammeled tree, 
And make tbem dare to think, nnd learn of thee I"
Wben tbe spirit of trutb within touches 

with reason’s light your soul, it will then be
gin to grow in strength and beantv; and 
whan you cease to tread tbe path of error, 
and seek tbo path tbat truth and reason 
point, then will the God within you 
“Well done."

Dr. Wolfe again Retimed,

say.

we have a Het of the ancestor, of Joseph, 
tbe reputed father of JmoK and from Abrs- 
bam to Joseph, with tbe name Misaos added, 
titer, are forty-one name,. At tbl close ot 

'tbe lint tn tba Bret chapter ot Matthew, 11th 
verse,w, lead: “ So all .the generation, from 
Abraham to David are fourteen generation,; 
and front David nntll tbo carrying away Into 
Babylon are fourteen generation,; ano from 
tbe eirrying away Into Babylon, unto Christ 
are fourteen generation,." Tbat la three 
time, fourteen generation,. Throe times 
fourteen generation,, ladle, and gentlemen.lt 
I can multiply aorreetiy, make forty-two gen
eration,; and you we we have only forty-one 
names. Now. bow ean you make forty-two 
generations out of forty-one name,? Web

heaven; bat evan a wise mu canoot tell how 
forty-tiro can be forty one.

.Bnt Lake also give, a list ot tbe ancestors 
ot Joseph; and la tble Hat the ancestors horn 
Abraham to Joseph, with tbo name of Jean,

He to like a fractious horse which needs the 
eurband bit Ra Rays that I am a nobody, 
wltb a suggestive inference that be is some
body I I wm not awake tbat he wm anybody 
in particular. A man’s worth to just the 
value ot the wise and correct thinking ba 
can do. That to truly every man's worth la 
tbto world; at least all the worth tbat I 
recognize in any man.

How has Dr. Wolfe iMrned tbe fact that 
Ananias and Sapphire lost tbelr abdomin
al viscera? Have they materialized at Mr*. 
Fairchild's without It, M there to no mon- 
lion of tbe abdominal-ytooera in history? 
Tbto to an Important matter to Bible stu- 
denta, who prize, accuracy of statement, and 
tbey and I are naturally curious upon tbte 
point. ,

Dr. Wolfe would make a good .anatomical 
demonstration, if he would produce Plimp
ton without bls abdominal viscera. As pro
bably there te some spiritual affinity between 
Dr. Wolfe and AbanlM andRappblra, tn 
mentioning tbelr terrible toes, I hope he bas 
not broken oonfldeneo with them, and for
feited tbelr blessed approbation, companion- 
ship snd help In the controversies us may 
fall Into In tbs future.

Dr. Wolfe My*, further, tbat I ought to be 
•holt! iMk why? Because I have dented 
the value of Dr. Wolfe’s testimony? Then all 
men ought to bo shot who deny bto testi
mony? Dr. Wolfe bars adds a crime to bto 
folly. Bach a statemeal to an actaa! Incite-

the mind of tbe Doctor te for tbe proper 
Investigation of a dignified, scientific sub
ject. 1 tribal humbly apologize to the reader 
for baring to reply to such obscene and 
violent tirades ot verbosity which be bM 
covered me with, because I expressed an 
honest conviction and knowledge ot the real 
cause ot tbe phenomena for which he fights. 
I am m certain of their fraudulent character 
trom knowledge In my possession as I am ot 
my own existence.

Dr. IVolfe.—From tbe time that “Nature’s 
Divine Revelations and Voles to Mankind" 
were Oral published, up to tho present, there 
bM been a systematic effort to handicap 
spirit phenomena with a priesthood.

Wright.—Let me see what there really ta 
In tbto objection; It seems to mo as the least 
sensible objection he could have raised, and 
bto originality,to a little rusty In presenting 
snob foolish fulmluallous about a priesthood. 
A. priesthood Is odious to the noetrlls ot Dr. 
Wolfe. 11m be measured tbe quality of bto 
objection? Let me see. Spiritualism lias a 
priesthood handicapped with phenomena. As 
the phenomena are good, the priesthood It
self must be the unjostlfisble object ot hte 
contempt. What Is a priesthood? Wbat are 
Ite methods and alma? Has Spiritualism In 
tbe correct mom or In any sense a priest
hood? Priest comes from tbe Latin pretty- 
ter; one wbo, in tbe Roman Catholic Church, 
to authorize! to consecrate tbe host, and to 
My mass; but one of tbe lowest orders pos
sessing tbls power. One wbo officiates at 
tbe altar (Heb. v. 1). Every priest taken 
frqm^among mea Is ordained for men In 
things,pertaining to God, that ho may offer 
both-gitts and oner 1 flees for fins. Priest
hood: tbe state, office, or character of a priest. 
Spiritualism, then, never bad, and does not 
possess a priesthood.

Dr. Wolfe speaks as It a priesthood wm a 
self-evident evil, and that Spiritualism had 
a priesthood which bad robbed blm ot bla 
phenomena, and closed tbe gates ot heaven 
against tbe great aspirations ot humanity. 
If the theology taught by the priesthood of 
the Roman Church were true, the priesthood 
would be a useful necessity, doing tbe best 
work for tbe’ eternal Interests of the human 
soul. A p.Testliood In Iteelf Is not necessari
ly an evil. Inasmuch as God never wrote a 
book nor made a revelation to any man or 
church. A priesthood teaching such a doc
trine may theologically ba a great evil, but 
morally may bo a great help In controlling 
the lower and turbulent elements ot society. 
I think It would'be a great calamity to at 
once destroy the ehurch. Illusions bave 
their uses In the development, security and 
progress of civilization. I look upon sys
tems of theology os false, bnt to millions of 
people In Europe aud America they are true. 
The people would laugh at tbe alleged pos
sibility ot spiritual phenomena to-day ns 
tbey would at Dr. Wolte trying to sweep 
with tbe kitchen broom ths surtneeof the 
moon. Spiritualism. hM no host to conse
crate. and Ito speakers do not sqy mass. In 
the langusgeot tbe New Testament a spirit
ual speaker offers neither “gifts nor Mcrl- 
flees tor sins."

Spiritualism has not founded a system of 
ordinances, nor forms of worship, nor a 
ritual ot devotion.- There Is no federation 
of societies even. Dr. Wolfe Is prejudiced 
and dogmatic la hls bale of tbe priest, but 
wben he hM put all hls virus into It. It does 
not apply to the spiritual rostrum. HI* 
comparison 1s Inappropriate aod illogical, 
showing again that Ills mind ta limited In 
Its logical range, and In the fairness of ito 
capacity. Here I may say a word about 
phenomena: They are the only objective and 
natural evidence wedqtre of the existence of 
an Intelligent agqnt apart from tbe white 
and gray matter of tho brain. I, and 
societies of men,here and every where have 
a right to talk about these phenomena: to 
discuss tbem,and analyze.and determine tbelr 
worth as evidence of the existence of sub 
stance which can persist In living, thinking,- 
willing and doing all ths acta pertaining to 
a personality after tbe death of the body, 
obligated to,and controlled by.no other power 
but tbe laws of Ita own nature aud environ
ments.

I yield to no one lu my interest and vigor 
la seeking out and establishing In ihe 
public mind such magnificent nnd delight- 
lol phenomena, and at tha Mme time no 
man can hale more than I do, tbe infamous 
fraud when found treading upon tbs 
sweetest and dearest affections of humanity.

Dr. Wol/e.—To the accomplishment of 
tbtoamt object, spiritual temples bave been 
built; balls engaged for Sunday; spiritual 
lectures; spiritual week day meetings are 
held; spiritual dancing parlies at night; 
spiritual"conventions are periodically con
voked, and spiritual gatherings to celebrate 
the annqal return of tbe 31st of March, are 
advised. Spiritual camp meetings,aud grip
sack spiritual Itineracy swinging round tbe 
circle, are accepted devices to promote the 
same end. Those wbo entertain themselves 
wltb tbte shilly-shally bave lapsed Into hy
bernation and ceased to push the Investiga
tion ot spirit phenomena any further.

WrtpM.—I affirm Ihe propriety, entire ne
cessity and nsef uloMfi ot all that ins above ex
tract contains. If Spiritualism be not yet s 
science, it 1s a great and beautiful study. Il 
contains vast powers ot spiritual consdlatlon 
and satisfaction more than any religions sys
tem tbe world ever had before, and why not 
popularize Ito facta and bring the establish
ed knowledge of soother life Into Bach a form 
that men of capacity and Intelligence may 
teach and explain all tbat can be elucidated 
concerning ihe nature ot tbe phenomena 
and tbe spiritual quality, constitution and 
surroundings ot tbe departed ones? It the 
power and constitution ot spirit nature ean 
be correctly Interred trom tbe phenomena 
tbey are tbe foundation and cause ot a spir
itual and theological revolution, tbe moet 
sweeping and eoniplete tbe world has ever 
seen. This revolution to be permanent must 
more wltb slow stops, keeping pace with tbe 
development ot the general mass ot the peo
ple, In those great systems ot Ideas wblcb 
ooms out of a recognition ot universal law 
and natural causes as the origin ot all phe
nomena. Tho press and the platform will 
silently but rarely accomplish the great 
transformation. The present order of Utili
sation tends Jo organization aod systema
tized methods of agitation. These meet
ings in halls, camp meetings, etc, are but 
ihe different methods of Lriugiog before the 
public mind tbo certainty and reality ot 
another Ute beyond tbto. I bold that it to 
for the welfare and progress ot Spiritualism 
that these meetings'be held, that tbe sub
jects Involved in human program may be 
discussed, and Idem tbat are no longer vital 
shown to be absurd.

Tbs psopte attending these meetings are 
not dozing; they are in an intense critical 
mood aod In a state of mental activity to see 
a fraudulent medium and bit her for him)

havo coma to stay. I hope that the spiritual, 
platforms will always permit perfect free
dom of speech so far as that 1a guaranteed by 
the law ot the land; and tbat speakers may 
wifely and clearly announce tbelr belief 
and opinion,, ta my earnest hope.
-I know tbat great good Is being done by 

these meetings. They foster a healthful 
Bplrltdallsm and are making an ethical 
backbone, which will do Ito own work tor 
generations In the mental aud spiritual 
ema'boipation of tho people. Tbe great de
velopment tn liberality and Christian 
thought during tbe last 30 years, is mainly 
duo to tbe great work done on tbe spiritual 
platform. Il would bave done more but for 
tbe terrible prejudice created in the public 
mind against Spiritualism by such sham 
mediums as tbls one whom Dr. Wolfe lands 
to tbe skies. Foolish panegyrics and tbe 
cabinet of the dark circle are the sure traps 
and boles down which a thoughtless and a 
■Illy poople will fall. If Spiritualists did not 
denounce these open Impositions It would 
■bow an atrophy of the intellect aud a par
alysis of tbe moral sense never surpassed la 
tho dark and criminal ages ot Christian 
corruption'.

Dr.Wolfe.—If I.understand tha mission 
ot Spiritualism right, by enlightening tbe 
public mind, creeds will bo pulverised and 
men who stand In the way ot progressive 
humanity, crushed. x

Wright.—I do not know whether 1 can got 
tha correct sense out ot tbe clumsy and im
perfect sentence written above. ( suppose 
he means that wben Spiritualism la under
stood correctly, it will enlighten the public 
mind, pulverise creeds, and crush the men 
who stand In the way of progressive human
ity. If that be hls meaning, for once I agree 
with him; bot how will II be done} How 
will Spiritualism eome to be correctly under
stood? Spiritualism te-uu thing to Dr. 
Wolfe.and perhaps,'another thing to me. 
Spiritualism means more than phenomena; 
it includes the spiritual presuncs la matter, 
and th, spiritual presence In spirit. Sorely 
he cannot mean such agents as Mra. Fair- 
child will make Spiritualism correctly 
understood, pulverise creeds, and crush the 
men who stand Irt-tbe-^way of progressive 
humanity. BpbnualtomNcspreeenta great 
ideas of reasonnud moral nature, Imperfect
ly realized Infaoclal Institutions aud ethical 
regulations of conduct.

What Is the ultlmate'of progressive human
ity? Will Dr. Wolfe Inform me? Istbedeetruc- 
tlon of creeds and tbe crushing of the men 
In the way ot progressive humanity, tbe 
only end before Spiritualism and humanity? 
If so, I wonld say," poor humanity, go right 
off and kill thyself, tor tby destiny Is miser
able, forlorn and chaotic.”

I will give, my answer here as to the 
progressive goal of humanity, os the great’ 
Idea to wblcb all present and future thought 
must tend: Tbe complete-emancipation of 

-the human mind from all Ideas founded 
upon supernatural Ism. The origin of society, 
tbe foundation* and changes In religious sys
tems, creation ot states aud empires, revela
tions, theologies and th. Invention ot tbe arte 
and sciences, all flow from tbe faculties of 
man,differently acted nponby circumstances, 
aud that all Ideas ot knowledge which can 
bo attained bore trom the study of Spirit
ual phenomena, will comprehend that all 
■tales and modes of existence are natural 
aud dominated by an eternal sequence of 
cause and effect, which is called law. The 
attainment ot this seems to me to be Ihe 
end of progressive thought, and the spirit
ual society is the right place In which this 
alm should be illustrated and explained, 
aud by all suitable method, enforced, and 
that the mere study of phenomena alone, 
such as Dr. Wolfe believes In, will not aid-or 
In any way lead to the accomplishment ot 
the object to be attained. When humanity 
bas fully realized tbls emancipation, the 
soul Iteelf In Ita highest nature and associa
tion can devote itself to that cnltnre and 
self-perfection in the’different slates ot 
nature, lying In tho mysterious but-dellgbt- 
ful folds ot a continuous existence.
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DOLIBER, GOODALE & CO.,
BOSTON. MASS.

FANCY WORK.
rM«t wmplel* snd practical raid* to Fancy Work rrar 
publlatod. Kisborataly and tuu>dMaMly litostratod. AmI* 
caat Christina* pi wot. Hen t prepaid for >0 esoU. Addma 
BKefOCHTl LowUbor<h. Pa.

XM AQ Ribbon Books ’.‘JJ
"Iwmil tx"«uad cauhMti* rrM. iBBor.

BOOKLETS.
hovel axd ivaintv sodveniim

For Six Cent,.
The SL Louie Magarino, tbo recognized leading 

low-priced American Magazine, Tba Magazine la 
bMulltullr prldtod and llluatraled, aod la a high- 
graded Literary, Historical aad Humorous monthly 
of SO pages. Terma only *1.60 a year: aped men 
copy d rants lo any one address, BL Louis Mag
azine, 313 N. hili SU BL Louis, Mo.

' CIIKIOTMAH WK A WO IN.
TM HU«t aad tort tbln# Is tbh lia* of ART PrULI- 

CAT1ONM. sze perfect <Jrm*ot Art. InWlMIf'c* 
aeodoo tbl***MMi. iilugtxaUcna In tncDOCInl Dy ZL D 
8lgm**ii. 7oAs C Hlatiet sad other*. F«nu from TMtoo* 
port* Boca m Load Hodowton. FUD A WB*m»M aod 
other*.
Tn« C’HRtaT CHIBA.-aMdlMB; 12PMW*Orunoal Pomb to KA WIATUWiLt HiiwUiuM by 

Jos* C. Statle*. BepmenUa* to**ppsaraoes of '^A^Ut 
Cklld"U» UMtfamUy of a poor pedant; sunwly !Uoa> 
Crated. 4
TnE ORF.AS^HTAK—12 PM** “f *• A WAATM 

MLT. IU«*U»todto J**» C W«P<«. Vrrrualqo* CbrK- 
bm Emm •weriMM lb* indueac* of th* Mhtlt •r„BllI’.’ 
UldiM'1 tMl I »d * wanderer throoab the "QoLDSM QATHT* 
into um ‘•Claim* LOTT.* 
^S^l'^  ̂ at
«... we 3 tb. bM> la IM SWIM I» IJUr.r, CMTWUr w4 
Iilanrailma alipi.ito. iww aMswv, «iM ewta, aad

Tbof aro doeldodly 
la* will bo ItkStaoU/1DIRMS PRICE SO GTS- Foal-pald. For each Serie,. 

DAXIHL AMBBONE, , 
41 UMOIph Hl. Ckteasw. Ill

ROYAL LIBRARY 
OP 

STANDARD AUTHORS 
Quality a Quantity Acknowledged.

8.000 Page*.
■Ise. Kith Clothe

activity to ex-

other Itpoo oror made, a a# to-giro mor* 
brilliant and durable roloro,^ datnpto

Sod WurtJ ’ Maa? BwiiNMU OmW.

COLOR EVERYTHING
I7***f HaJt*«t forSllk, Wool, Colton and

32 COLORJ-IOJXNTS EACH. 

Remember, theee are the only Pun, Harm* 
lew and Unadulterated Dye* 

Beware of other Dyes, because often Pol* 
aonoua, Adulterated. Weak aud Worthleu.

THE DIAMOND PAINTS, 
GOLD, SILVER, BRONZEAnd COPPER 
For radios Foner BoeMU, Ftmm* taauH, CMn. 
MMb, M for Ml Maw « ■mmmw vorr. 
Zeaal lo aaroftM hut erwl klodosioolrW 
muiHeni*. Alev4rt&u |Mo««teralMmoc.

sold Sr Urartu rvrrrwhrTd. Mud SMW for 
Semple Card, direction, lor eelettos l-botoa, dels, 
’“Waix*' Sucuanoeoa a co. Banawue. vi

KNABE
PIANO FORTES 

tnnqCALxn ia
IME. TOUCH. W0RKUAHSH1R AHO MUMUTT.

OO net.

AIM* OHO

RADWAY S READY
ims

Only 0

WiU*.:«.,

- as

oarioo* M. Tom*

•Jr assn

llberty.no
gentlemen.lt

